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MANASSAS

On main line of Southern
Railway, in Piedmont Virginia.
'50-Minutes from Washington. 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

MANASSAS BATTLE
COMMEMORATION

Anniversary Celebration of Bull
Run On Sal urday.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR THE ENTIRE DAY

Confederate Veterans. I., D. C. Chap-
ter.. and Their Friends Are

Especial]; Nailed.

The grove at the Henry House will
be the scene on Satunlay of the anni-
veraary celebration of the Battle of
Manassas, Bull Run. when General
Bee rallied hj South Carolinians with
'the now historical phrase "See the
Virginians Standirg Like n Stone
Well". It Was this tihrise whiah
brought to General Jackson the nick-ii
names Stonewall, and to his brigade.
the seuhrimmet "Stone Wall Briga,:e".

It o as at the grove at Henry House
when General Bee was later killed;
where Riaketes 'Battery advanced.
eupport..1 by the New York Zouatles.
faced by the gallant Georgians.
and it was from this spot that the
Northern srmy finally was triven in
precipituos fliaht. It is also the site
where the Severe fighting of the Sec-
ond Battle of Manassas terminated
with the route of Pope's army.

While the battle to be commemo-
rated actually was fought on July
21, Saturday, the 20th, was picked
as best suited for the occasion. The
program will be under the direction
of John W. Rust, of Fairfax, assisted
by Robert A. Rust, of Haymarket, and
F. R. Fravel of Ballston, while Dr.
Clarence J. Owena and J. Roy Price,
trustees of the Association, will be
present.

-Interesting addresses will be made,
• quartette will entertain during the
afternoon under the direction of Ar-

C. Smith, commander of D. C.
'Maryland division. Sons cd Cors-

reirtite Veterans. and Mrs. Elizabeth
S G. Fred, president of Stonewall Jack-

son Chapter, U. D. C. The Falls
Church cornet band will during the
day,

Under the plans pimple are expect-
ed to bring their lunch and spend the
day, and for those -Who do not care

Ito bring refreshments. food will be
on sale.

COUNTY PICNIC
IS HUGE SUCCESS

More Than 1.000 Farmers and
Merchants With Their Fami-
lies Meet At Dawson's Beach.

CYCLONE RELIEF FUND •
• CONTINUES TO GROW

Treasurer G. Raymond Ratcliffe
• Reports Receipts of •

$1,382.69.

Contributions continue to come in
0 the Prince William Chapter, Amen.
an Red Cross, for the cyclihne relief
fund.

While the amount received by C.
Raymond Ratcliffe, treasurer of the
special fund, is far below the goal
..et the sum is nevertheless mounting.
and .it is still hoped that the $3.000
sought-for will be realized.

Previously- acknowledged .$1,337.19
Vokesville Fair Association 25.00
Mrs. H. L. HunlY g.00
Mrs. Fannie Shackelford . 1.00
Maggie R. Lawler . •'• .so
W. WAllison   1.00
Miss Eugene Osbourne 1.00
Mrs. S.-H. Hendle 5.00
Rev. N. J. Habets . 16.00

The mammoth county picnic at
Dawain's Reach, which is in full swing
as we go to press, has proved one of
the biggest affairs of its kind ever
given in the county.

This afternoon John R. Hutcheson,
State director of agricultural exten-
sion work in Virginia, will make an
address as will Mrs. Frances Y, Kline,
of New York.

Throughout the day the Marine
Band, from Quantico, delighted the
'knickers with a variety of music
from the classics to popular airs and
dances.

Members of the Prince William Ag-
ricultural Advisory Council, who are
responsible for the success of the
huge outing are:

Men's Committee.

W. L. Lloyd, J. N. House, A. W.
Amphlett, poultry committee; W.
Holmes Robertson, H. F. Lynn and F.
M. Swartz, livestock; C. C. Lynn, G.
H. Ayres and Richard S. Hynson,
dairy; W. N. Johnson, F. H. May and

S. 'T. Cornwell, Agronomy; Richard C.
Haydon and J. P. Pollen, educational,

and G. Raymond Ratcliffe, J. Lindsay
Dawson and Rolfe Robertson, of the
finance committee.

Woman's Committee.
The members of the Home Demon-

stration Advisory Board of the county
who assisted in the picnic plans were:

Mrs. C. F. M, Lewis, Mrs. M. M.
Washington, Mrs. Raymond Ellis,

Miss Rena Ellicott, Miss Mamie Urine.

kin, Mrs. D. C, Cline, Mrs. M. J.

Shepherd, Mrs. O. M. Douglas, hira

David Glascock, Mrs. Mae Dogan,

Mrs, E. E, Blough rind Mrs. John
Seymour.

Joining with 'the county picnic

group today were members Affa.Groca
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

Sunday School, who made this the oc-

casion of the annual picnic.

Total .  

TAPS SOUNDS SOUNDS FOR

TAKE NO PART
IN PRIMARY FIGHT

Chairman of National Demo
critic Committee Says Hands

Off In Every State.
, •

The Democratic National Commit
tee is taking no part in the Deno
static primary campaign in %%mini
but will fictively espouse the emu
if the nominee chosen in that pt.
nary, according to an announcerma
from Jouett Shouse, chairman of id
National Democratic Exetutive C.
mittee, with headquarters in Was

.a that -the national cMi.

Mr. Shouse's statement waanromr -
ed by report 

 f

inittee was working for- the lion) :1- I
tion Id John Garland 'Pollard of WA.
liamsburg.. and had contributed -
his campaign fund,

Itio. Michael Cannon, resident
"You may say". 'Mr. Amuse a .1. pa.tor. .til Saiirr. Catholic Church.

"anti May say it as emphatically ,is mann,,,,na, and in ch„rige iii ininsi„nn
you like, that the Democratic t t• at Minnie, ilia Bristow and Hay-
ional organization is takint vi p.01
whatever in the Democratic prim. , Y
in Virginia. 'Otis organixatioa _

CONFEDERATE VET ing no part in any printery figh• NEW PASTOR HERE

ASSUMES PASTORATE.

market.

James E. Picke FOR ALL SAINT'S, N_ar Hay-

any state.

tt of 

'

COLES DISTRICTBuried 'market, Was Sat-
urday In Antioch Church

Yard.

Mr. James E. Pickett, a native end
life-long resident of the, county, died
at his home near Haymarket on Fri-
day. July 12, aged 83 years.

Funeral services were conducted at
the home byitev. V, H. Council. of the
Baptist Church. and Rev. George T.
Phillips, of the Sudley Church, and
bueial was in the Antioch church yard
by the side of his wife, who ivits Miss
Alice McDonough, of Ilaynterket.

In addition to the large number of
friends who attended Or rites repre-
sentatives of Ewell Cattle Confeder-
ate Veterans, of which the deceased
was a member, were present. The
Confederate flag was used to drape
the casket and a small flag was placed
in the grave by Manassas Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
The grave was covered by many beau-
tiful flowers.

Mr. Pickett, one of the oldest of the
Confederates in the county, served
under Colonel Mosby, in Company E,
and was known as a gallant soldier.

Surviving are a son and daughter.
Mr. Frank Pickett and Mrs. Dora
Gossom, of Haymarket, also nine
grand children and three great grand
children.

The pallbearers were Mr. Pickett's
four grand sons. Elmer, Philip. Wood-
ford and Gordon Pickett and Lewis
Ligh:tier and Albert Utterback.

WORK PROGRESSING AT
BULL RUN POWER PLANT

The work of pouring the concrete
for the foundation of the Diesel en-
gine which is to be installed by the
Bull Run Power Company was started
this week,

The engine is of the trill Diesel
Fairbanks, Morse type, 4 cylinder,
with 240 horse power. The generator
is direct connected.

The improvements to the plant of
the utility are made necessary by the
growing increase for output and the
recent contract of the Town' of Ma-
nansas for current delivered at the
municipal plant here.

QUANTIC6-0-FFICER
HAS LEG SEVERED

John Adams, Town Sergeant,
Loses Right FoOt In

Motor Crash.

John Adams, deputy sheriff of
Prince William County and town ser-
geant of Quantico, was seriously in-
pured on Sunday when • machine
coming out from a filling station at
Triangle struck the motorcycle on
which he was riding. Adams was
proceading on the Washington-Rich-
mond Highway through Triangle.

The machine coming out of the fill-
ing station at St fast clip crashed into
the officer's cycle with such force that
it severed his right foot. The officer
was rushed to the Marine Hospital At
Quantico.

Officer Adams in n World War Vet-
eran and is popular throughout the
county.

S. S. CONVENTION
Orlando M. E. Church Scent. of
Large Gathering. Returning
To God Central Thought. ,

The Coles District Sunday 'Sci,001
convention was held at Orlando.alith-
odist Episcopal Churelf: on Simla;
July 14, with a large attendanee of
people of the county interested- in
Sunday. School work.

The convention was mienesi with
desotional exercises, the openicg 'w-
ing by Rev: J. H. Taylor.
follovied by singing by our
led by Mrs. J. M. Bell, after
an address of weltons was m
Rev. J. 'M. Bell. The raispons
made by Rev. J. M. Bean, •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wine sang a
yocit duet which was followed by an
add Bs by Rev. Miller on th, sub-
ject; "Jesus the Master Hero". which
concluded the morning program.

The afternoon session was opened
with prayer by Rev. J. M. Bell, re-
ports of Sunday Schools in the dis-
trict and of officers and teachers were
made; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Foster sang,
Mrs, A. B. Butler spoke on "Home
Duty"; the Cannon Branch choir sang.

Mrs. N. Wells spoke on the "Duty
of Teachers in Sunday School"; Rev.
E. Lee Sheaffer discussed "Teaching
the Child About God"; J. L. Arm-
strong, County president, spike on
Sunday School work; Rev. J. M. Wells
"spoke on "Christian Teaching" (al-
lowed by Rev: John Bean, Inter-
spersed throughout the program were
singing and recitations.

The convention in 1930 will be held
at Independent Hill.

LEE BIRTHPLACE IS
TAKEN OVER ON FRIDAY

Title To Stratford Hall Will Be
Taken Ily Robert E. Lee

Memorial Foundation.

Stratford, July • I8—A celebration
of national interest and importance
will take place on Friday afternoon,
July 19, at Stratford, Westmoreland
County, when the Robert E. Lee Me-
morial Foundation, Inc., will take title
to Stratford Hall, the birthplace of
Robert E. I,ee and his Colonial fore-
bears. The first payment of $50,000
on account of the fall purchase price
of $240,000 will be completed on this
date, and the tentative ownership
transferred from the members of Wil-
liam Alexander, Jr.. Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, to the
Robert E. Lee Memorial Foundation.
The estate has been held in trust for
the foundation by them since the pre-
liminary contract of purchase was
signed on January 19, 1929.
This celebration will mark the two

hundredth anniversary of the build-
ing of Stratford Hall, the great his-
toric landmark of Westmoreland
County and Colonial Virginia, famous
in American history as the home of
the first native-born Governor of the
Colony of N'irginia, Thomas Lee, his
patriot sons nnd Richard Henry Lee
and Francis Lightfoot Lee. Signers of
the Declaration of Indepentence; of
Lighthorse Harry Lee and his son,
Robert E. Lee. '

Rev. Michael J. ('annon, Arrives
To Assume Duties As Resi-

dent Priest. sir

Rev. Michael J, Cannon, who suc-
ceeds Rev. N, 3, Habets, as pastor of
kil Saint's Catholic Church, Menass,
sits, and the missions at Minnieville.
Bristow and Ilaymarket, will greet
his congregation here for the first
time at the 10 o'ckck Mass on Sunday
morning.

Beg,inninis with last Saturday Ma-
nassas became the center of a new
parish in Prince William Counts', and

was Father Cannon will be resident here.
Ilte priest hotter, which was built

ler the oiristion of Father Habets,
i re tea new parish in Nor-

fsilk, was completed this week and
the new pastor took possession on
Thursday.

Rev. Michael J. Caneon, who is the
firat resident pastor of Manassas, was
born in County Mayo, Ireland, was
educated in St. Gerald's College, Cas-
telar, and in the seminary of St. Pat-
rick, Carlow, Ireland. He was or-
dained June 9, 1920, and was assistant
pastor for two years in Holy Cross
parish, Lynchburg, and for the past
seven years has been assistant pastor
at St. Mary's, Alexandria.

BRENTSVILLE HAS
FARMER'S CLASS

G. W. Patterson, Agronomy Ex-
pert And Peyton Larkin Were

Principal Speakers.•

G. W. Patterson. former teacher of
agronomy at Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute, now of the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda organization, talked at the even_
ing class for adult farmers at Brents-
ville, last Friday night.

Taking for his subject "Full Seed-
ing of Grasses", Mr. Patterson gave
a most interesting talk which deyel-
(sped a good discussion upon its conclu-
sion, and brought nut some definite
improved practices on the hest way
of seeding Fall grasses.

Another interesting speaker of the
evening was Mr. Peyton Larkin, who
'mike on fertilizer, and traced its de-
velopment, and pointed out the value,
need and application of same.

The ladies of the community ssrved
refreshments and will continue to do
so each Friday for the benefit ef the
Brentaville Graded School.

Interesting topics will be discussed
each Friday and .the public is invited
to all of the meetings.

DR. S. M. JOHNSON WILL
TALK ROADS AT KIWANIS

Report of Model Road System
Progress Will Be Made On

Friday Night.

Dr. S. M. Johnson, of Lee High-
way fame, and father of the model
road system for l'rince William Coun-
ty, will make A report of the prog-
ress ef the work at the Rimini.. Club
meeting on Friday night.

Mr. Robert A. Hutchison will pre-
side in the absence of President T.

E.' Didlake.

ALPAUCH• TO BUILD P. 0. S. OF A. TO -LARGE SWIMMING POOL
-

Concrete -Pool To Be Built Near
lie4he'l Lodge At Bland's

Ford Bridge.

heti- Is gieat rejoicing in Manna-
- ma. this week over the announcemmt
by C. W. Alpausrh & Sons, that gtound
has been broken near Bethel Lodge,
at Bland's Ford Bridge for a swim-
ming pool.
The mail will be of concrete and will

he approximately 40 feet wide by 100
feet long with a depth of from 1 foot
to it feet. The water supply will
come from fresh springs nearby.
Upon cdmpletion the pool will he

op.-rated on the dub plan for each
season. Later a pavilion will be erect-
ed near the swimming pool and the
wooded land cleared so as to make
the property suitable for Picnics.
Feeling that such a recreational

facility is badly needed in this, vicin-
ity the work will be hurried to torn-
plotion Meng with ample provision for
peaking space for automobiles.

COMMUNITY- MEET
AT HAYMARKET

Interesting l'rogram Planned By
Haymarket Grange For

Thursday Night.

The Haymarket Grange, has ar-
ranged an interesting program to be
presented at a community meeting at
Parish Hall, Haymarket, on Thursday,
July 25, ot 8:15 p. m., to which•all
the people of Prince William County
are invited.
'Featuring the evening of free en-

tertainment will be agricultural mo-
tion pictures; which will prove of per-
tinent interest to the farmers and of
edircational interest to others.
The program will consist of com-

munity singing, sevens) entertainment
by George Wood and Lawler Bros.;
five minute talk on the Grange by
Rolfe Robertson; current events, A.
W. Amphletts agricultural outlook re-
port. Bailey Walt and special talke
by George Trer, and Mrs, Wilson
Wenrich. The usual reports and an-
nouncements will be made at a short
business meeting.

WILLIAM M. DULIN
DIES AT MT. IDA

Buried At His Old Home In
Greenwich On Monday.

day.

William M. Dulin. #14 years old,
who was born and lived-, for many
years in Greenwich, died suddenly of
a heart attack on Sunday afternoon
at the home of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 'A, W. Peter-
silia, Braddock Ter -ace, Mt. Ida.
The deceased had lived in Alexan-

dria for many years anti enjoyed a
wide eke& of friends there as well as
in Prince William County. He was
a member of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics.
The remains were brought to

Greenwich on Monday where the fun-
eral was held.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.

A. W. P. tersilia and Mrs. J. Fred Bk.
rell, jr., both of Alexandria.

TRUCKS COLLIDE
n NEAR STONE HOUSE

Two Men Injured. Are Taken To
Fatiquier Hospital, Both

Trucks Wrecked.

.1. William Goode and Thomas Ent-
croon are in the Fauquier Hospital
as the result of a serious automobile
crash on Monday night on the high-
way near Stone House. Goode is suf-
fering from • fractured hip, while
Emerson has a broken ankle.
The injured men with several others

were on a truck headed for Washing-
ton to deliver hams and berries to
the market there. Blinded by lights
from an approaching car near Stone
House the truck turned out to avoid
a collision only to crash ihto a truck
parked on the side of the highway.

W. C. T. al. MEETING
SCHEDULED ,OR WEDNESDAY

The Woman's Christian Temper-
tenet' Union will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. E. Spies on Wednesday, July 24,
at 3 p. m. All members and friends
are cordially Invited to be present.

HAVE CONVENTION
State Camp To Open In Manas-

sas On August 12.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
OF ORDER IN VIRGINIA

State Officers Visit Town To Make
Final Arrangements. Big Time

Ahead.

State President U, M. Bland and
State Secretary E. E. Adams, of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, at-
tended a meeting,,of Manassaa Camp
on Thursday night, July II, to make
final arrangements for the State Camp
convention which will be held in Ma-
nassas, beginning August 12 and last-
ing through Wednesday.

Air this is the Silver Anniversary of
the Order in Vicginia, a program, be-
yond those usually carried out at a
convention is planned., and in addition
to -he r^gular bueiness sessions there
will be a program in which the public
will be asked to join, including a pa-
tristic rally

This is a big convention for Manas-
sas, and will bring more than 3,000
visitors to the town and the commit-
tee is leaving no stone unturned te
make. the convention a huge success
'as well as a credit to Prince William
County.

The committee On arrangements
consists of C. H. Wine, Rev. A. Stuart
Gibsom E. G. Parrish. A. A. Hooff,
Paul Herndon, C. J. Meetze, A. H.
Roseberry, John L. Gregory, S. T.
Scrivener and W. F. Soper. jr.

Officers of Washington Camp, No,
107. Manassas. are: President'. S. T.
Scrivener; vice president, A. H. Rose-
berry; 

fpnnut forms,
past president.  

jnnnLGregory;
PaulHerndon; 

master 
Conductor, E. P, Hurst: Secretary,
H. M. Raker; treasurer, J. C. Weaver,
and chaplain. Rev. A. Stuart Gibson.

DINFRIES COMMUNITY
TO FIK CREEK FORD

7
Petit ion Supervisors T
Across Quantico Creek A

Dumfries. Raise Fund.

Citizens of the Dumfries District
have petitioned the Board of &mass
visors, through J. W. Merchant, su-
pervisor of the Dumfries District, for
the construction of • rock and con-
crete bottom across Quantico Creek
above Dumfries.

It is estimated that the work of
putting this ford in condition will cost
approximately $250 and half of this
sum has been subscribed by the Dum-
fries community, while the other half
it is expected will be appropriated by
the Board of Supervisors.

The fellowing citizens have signed
the petitionand contributed to the
fund: 

s

A. L. Watmon, F, L. Garrison, J.
F. Watson. C. C. Cloe, R. W. Abel. C. .
Davis. E. M. Hndgeon, B. J. Abel,
E. H, Williams. V. B. Kincheloe, NI.
Walsh. A, B. Persons, J. Amidma L.
E. Bowman. G. L. Abel, R. T. Mon-
cure, R. E. Mountjoy, G. M. Ratcliffe,
W. W. Shelton, I.. S. Mountjoy, H.
Curtis, Eastman Keys, I.. L. Carter,
W. Kincheloe,

W, Woolfenten, W, Powers, A. S.
Brawn, J. Clark, N. Ginn, Lem
%%Moms. Jack Fick, Evelyn Williams,
J. W. Abel, Janie Abel, Bryon Abel,
R. F. Ashby, S. floe, R F. Persons,
R. Clifton, F. Watson. C. H. Stuart.
J. R. King. M. .1. Florence, IT, P.
Cook, T. Segar, R. C. Ennis, Ira Cline,
L. Carroll, J. II, Garrison, K. Garri-
son,

B. Ginn, G." C. Southard, W. H. Ja-
cob, E. C, Waters, A. Speaks, Anis
Davis, J. Kendall, W. Kendall, J.
Williams, I.. Williams, G. Davis, R.
Davis, J. Harris, R. Kelly, M. Bean-
der, Sam Sneed, Stafford, L. Carte,

Juggin, T. Cott, E. Harper, P
Johnson, C. Thomas, H. Thomas,
Jack Woolfenten, E, Reid, W. Tol-

son, Ernest Reid, W. Caton, H. C.
Cokenibt, R. Kelly, Elmer Estes, J. F.
Fick, Dan ('cipher, D. W. Crawford,
J. F. Williams, R. W. Wheat, Mrs. C.
n. Sager, Mrs. It. M, Wheat, AtiltreY
Florence, Reginald Kincheloo, M.
Green. L. B, Kincbeloe, R. E. Moont-
joy, E. It. Cummings, L. L. Stevens,
New Way Lunch, C. F. Carden, J. M.
Keys, M. Beale, W, S. Brawner, M.
Lienderson, Mary Amidon, 11, L. Wat-
son, Charlis Reid, Joe Amidon and
Freddie Reid.



NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA
Church National °dicer,

Washington, July 17—M.. E. Church,

of Fells Church. was recently 'elected

1,1.01i II ti) IdVIlt I.

ris4 with eoliri fraternal 'orders. 'Mr.,

Stintiowait optician tend optical manu-

ineturer ond was one of the moat

pr lllll Omit civic leaders of Petersburg.

He is survived by his father, two

brothers end three sisters,

Leraburg Pike %mortaring.

treasurer of the Board of Temper - Fairfax, July 18—Stone is being
&nee. Prohibition and Public Morals, delivered ,for the resurTacing Of the
Of the MI F.. Church. at a meeting of-, , Leesburg Pike, from Bailey's Croat
the • executive committee of the or-

Roads to Falls Church, and it it
giftniatiett held here. Mr. Church

stated the work will be started as.eoe.O.
stietweeilo W. T. Garriliere. of Wash-

as the tar spreading tank arrKass. The

'1'"i a 'h''' t time air°.  surfacing is to be of stone, bound

with tar, and the Work, it is 
expected.Nee Plant Open• Soon. It be i'llirted within the next two

• Covington. July 17 or. It. Duffy.

local plant engineer for the Industrial

"Rayon CorporatIOn. this afterenoon

said, the plant would be formally

. opened about Augtott I. with appro-

priate ceremeoniees. For this occa-

sion the directors of the company will

be. present and have ettergh of the
program. It is .understood that .the

. plant will be open to the public for

• one entire olity that they may have

The, opportunity to inipect what is beim in use for several years as an

said to be one of the most modern emergency landing field. "

manufacturing lilants of its kind. If more land can be obtained ad-

o joining the field, the officials helel the

New Phormareutical Preoidenet. location desirable as the company's

Norfoll. 'Joh W William- chief 
stop-over point' in the Shenan-

doah Valley for sir fours son. the

East rind- North and els.. as a base

for training student aviators,

son. of l it loroonburg, last %%yet was

elCcted .•ieodent 'by the. A'irginia
PhOrmoci ittvil Assoolistion. conclud-
iug at ckaintorLin•Vatoiet4Olo Ho,

'• J.ecsburg Pastor Moves.
tel. Old F'.Ot. the f.oty;e4rith

The flew pre's...lett, who, Leeeborg. Jill J. F. Co.-
along 'with othOr offio.o. elected was. vwert. oho for the past three years

before wliournmeht at noun, has been rector.of St. John's Catholic

succeeds II. R.•Cecil. of Dublin. Churcli. Leesburg; St.. Francis de

Other officers chosen were as fob Sales,' Purcelleille and St.' Joseph's

lows: II.irold S. Falconer, of New. Church. Herndon. left Friday to he-

port Nei, -; G. E.'. Heller, Bedfordo C. contc rector of St. Joseph's Church,

AV, Fooers, Roanoke; V. If. Hoover, Clifton Forge. Virgiriia, to which he

Rich?noneo J. O'Keefe Perry: Norton. was ,recently called. .

and F. C. Dreerer, Chllhowie, all Father Anthony Tohill, of Martins-

vice-presidents; A. L. I. Winn, Rich- burg. West N'irginia. will succeed Fa-

mond, secretary and treasurer. ther Govaert in this parish.

Front Royal In Air Chain. .

Front Royal. 41uly 17—Officials of

the Air port Corporation of America.

seeking to establish a chain of air-

ports from coast to Coast via the

Southern route, last week inspected

the Massanutten Caverns field, six

miles east of Harrisonburg. which has

'Tug MANASSAS JOURNAL; MANASSAS. N'IRL,INIA

TOKEN
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jett,

Jersey, are spending some tin

Sirs. Jett 's mother, Mrs. Enima

The cemnomuity was sorry t

of the death of Mr. and Mrs.

Payne' o *hilt], and sympathy go..

to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornwel

daughter, Eva. and Mr. 011ie I' •-

attended .the show in -Moknassas

Thorsay tight.

:Mr. and Mrs. James Posey and •

drem- Mr. and Mrs. O.die Cornwell .•

Akio,. Elwood and .Leona; Mr. o•

Mrs. Charles Morris and child...

Mr.* and Mis. .Woody Beavers, 3!. -

Mary Beaver:. Miss I.illy Crouch

.Prominent M000n Dead. , Federal Agents Aid. •

Peter-burg. July 18—C. Bernard Federal dry' agents arrested nine-
Smith. 41 -years old, one of Peters- teen persons in Virginia during June
burg's most prominent citizens, died and assisted State inspectors- in ap-
last week St his home, 121 Lee Ave- prehending eighteen others, according
flue. CoOoniist Heights. Mr. Smitif lied to repotts mode public here yesterday
been in declining health for over, two showing seizure of 78 distilleries and
months but his condition did ̀ not be- 23 stills in the State with prepertY
dine critical until ten days.ago. %slued at $.39,117 seized and destroyed.
Mr. Smith war, one of the most . In North Carolina the Federal men

prominent...AK-awns in Virginia, hay- seized '141 distilleries and five stills
ing held offices in all of the Ma- and deotroyed property worth $54285.

"sonic bodies of Petersburg, lie was In South Carolina. the number of dis-
ked rater of the Petoraburg Lodge I tilleries was 53 and stills, eight. See-

We- Have Some VICTOR 1.ICTROLAS on Hand

At a Special Price—While They Last

Most Everyin Li Several Times Experienced

A. Lost Chance

SOM E day your opportunity will come alongsod sill. this opportunity will CNN a

call for more cash.

If you lark the money you will probably lack

the credit and perhaps lose your chalice.

Prepare now for the sesZt !lose. Co-operate

with 'yourself and with this bank and there

can be no question about your future.

"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

eral automobiles were seised in to

States Comprising the enforcemo •

area administered by Captain • R. o

Merrick, while in South Carolina ti ,

agents seized two mules, a wagon,

cart and two sets of harness allege i

to have been ueed in dry law vioto-

tions.

All three States In the area has.,

local dry lows and Federal reports

110 not redect the total extent at illicit
liquor activities, it wasosaid.

other -young people wets. Sunday

• guests of Mr. mod Mrs. Wade .Corn—

well- on Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Fair and friends.motored

to Manalitias last week to attend the

theatrical performance there.

The Famous Q-623 — Guaranteed

,selief for Rheumatism, Neuritis

Orthritis, Sciatica, Lumbago—is not'

ivailable to all sufferers from these

art urea..
-

Q-623 is a prescription of a famou-

pecialist that has odone -wonders fot

lousands of people when natty othei
• medies have failed.- We'ti4 'you
y 'this famous prescription a* it

,soleftely guaranteed to help you. .3

w doses ' usually stops the pain .

any people suy "it is worth it

. eight in gold."

These reliable merchants recon

• end it: Cocke Pharmacy, Manassas

• . F. Free, Jr., & Co., Nokesville;

. Buckley. Clifton; George R. I.

irberville. Centerville; J. 10. May

t. gh, Greenwich; Ilayntarket Phary

r icy; Haymarket; George M. Rat •

ffe, Dumfries, and dealers every

u ere, or sett by moil on receipt of
$' postpaid., The Quick Relief Co.

St. Put St.. Baltimore, Md.- I

A vertisement.

Do.you remember the old, filthy shop where

the man in the window rolled the leases ssith

dirty fingers ... and spit on the ends? What

a far cry this is from the modern, certified

remo-metioar of manufacture!

Distributed by:-

F. A. DAVIS & SONS, Baltimore.

IlN N I: UTTERING—SPOUTING

ROOF 'PAINTING, a

PLUMIIING-11EATINt;—ELECTRIe LIGHT AND

POWER—AND.FINE BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Deep and Shallow Instnllation of Automatic Pumps

Our Shop Is Located In the Old Nelson Building Across

From the Presbyterian Church

"Smoke Cremo,
it's certified

maisittirg . . stgle
for your mouth:"

Says

I). Litt., A.11., I I..D.,
famous pure f I expert, long active in
criondee for pure foods and minitary factories.

"Germs don't carry red Bags. For -alse

demand cigars that are certified.

"I heartily endorse Cremo. Every tobacco leaf

entering the Crento factory is scientifically

treated by the U. S. -Government approved

methods ...:and kept clean along every step of

the way! • •

"Cremo is made in air-flooded, sun-bathed, scien-

tifically clean factories! Not by antiquated methods

... hut by modern ini emit'  that fold, wrap and

tip the cigars.

"This Cremo purity is quickly scalld ... in Pepa-

rate sanitary foil wrappers . . . giving you the

scientific health protection that comes with certi-

fied milk!"
• • •

Crenio's•superiority starts!-with the choicest and tender-

est Jeaves. ripe and'inellow, and 4.otitinties in goodness
through a slow, expensive maturing and mellowing roc-

topped off with the finest imported Sumatra
w rapper! Crenio contains no serap-7no• floor sweepings—

all long filler—all fresh, tender leaves. Over $7,000.000
was sp•.nt in perfecting the certili•41"Cremo-tnetlual" of
manufacture that insures  lornily fine, clean cigars.
Foil-wrapped . sanitary  ••rush.proof ... the kind
of cigar that the late N'ice•President Marshal must
have had in niin•1 when lie said: "What is country
deeds most is a good 5 cent cigar."

Certified
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THINGS OF THE SOIL
The Manassas Joyrnal'a Complete Agricultural Service

By DAN VAN CORDER

• Questions of lawns, gardens and general farming are discusse
d

in this departnient each week. Seeders of The Manaisas Journal are

Invited to use this new column fur the answer to their questio
n and

the solution of their problems. Address all inquiries to The Manassas

Journal Information Bureau, Van Gorder NewskService, Mana
ssas,

Virginia.

LEAKS IN THE AGRICULTURAL

INDUSTRY.

The so-called American farm prob-

• lem touches the 'preient and future

..welfare of every man, woman and

child in the United States, regardless

of location, occupation or rank. Into

the ultimate solution and adjustment

of this perplexing question of agricul-

tural solvency every citizen should

exert his interest, influence and assis-

tance.

It Would perhaps be irrelevant to

diacuss contemplated legislative efforts

to solve the farm problem: in this col-

umn‘ But there are some vital angles
that need be treated here where the
practices of every-day gardening, or:

charding and farming are discussed.

These phases of the in...WM are in

the hands of ,many of the regular

readers of this department to snmily

the remedies to'a disfressieg malady.

In many of our eastern and central

western agricultural regions, soil de-

pletion has gone front bad to worse

year after year. decade aftet decade,

, until in many etates five acreof pas-

turedand are required to maintain one

• Unit of livestock through a short pas-

turing season. Wheat is produced in
• this. country at the rate of anproxi-

• mately 14 bushels per acre; corn 25

bushels. The U. S. Department of

Agriculture says millions of d. liars

sre lost annually by the faulty _101%1C-

. tice of permitting the male bird to

remain with the laying hens after the

hatching season is over: producing

fertile eggs that become unfit for use

before reaching the consumer. Rats

_ere taking an annual toll of several

more millions. Preventable insect

ravages are reducing our vegetable

garden to approximately 50 per cent

of their possible productivity. In

reveral of Mir leading dairying states

it is estimated that the same quantity

of milk and butterfat could be pro-

,duced from one-third the number of

tows that are now kept.

,It_has,lieen estimated that a hen

ct that produces less than 90 eggs •

year istkapt at a loss by her owner,

yet poultry records reveal that a large

percentage af American farm flocks

fall below this average. .

The_ United States farming indus-

try is the greatest buisness institu-

tion in the world. Despite this fact

It is operated almost entirely, ex-

cept in isolated cases, without a sent-

balance of bookkeeping of any kind.

Very few farmer, and growers of

fruits and vegetables maintain any

record of purchases, sales or produc-

tion costs.
The U. S. department of soils esti-

mates that four hundred million tons

of rich surface soil are carried down

our rivers and smaller streams to the

seas each year. This tremendous loss

could be curtailed by Permanent pas-

turing, fruit growing and other farm

practices on many soils that are too

steep for annual cultivated crops.

There is a tremendous loss among

fruit growers from insect ond dis-

ease attacks. Proper spraying and

dusting have been demonstrated to

control a large percentage of these

losses.
There is much talk of over-produc-

tion, but little investigation ,of high

production costs. Legislators wrangle

DRAYAGE
HAULING OF FREIGHT, MER-

CHANDISE, FURNITURE and
OTHER GOODS.

D. T. HERND()N
Phone-6-F-5 Man aaaaa , Va.

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN

WATCHES. BOTH l'OCKET

AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED
PRICES. •

Fine Watch repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
Jeweler

MitNASSAIL VIRGINIA

and many theorize over means of en-

abling the American farmer to enter

his products in the world marketa

with • proper margin of profits, but

little is done to widen that profit

margin back at the source Of produc-

tion. Attention is focused at the sales

point and detracted from the produc-

tion point. Costs are lost sight of

in the discussion of sides price levels.

While the sales of a product is

always bind should be considered im-
portant, yet. it must be Studied in

relation to production'. It can safely

be assumed that e manufacturbr

facing an unpneitable existence hy
finding his produets entiring the'rner:

•ket with production costs at sueh n
height, as to preclude Profitable Con-

tinuation, would call together his

repreSentatives and deartnient heads,

sod with minute records of pest pro

ductions and sales before them, center

their efforts on lowering productions

sales and distribution coats, It is far.

fetched' to believe he would seek any

other method of solution, especially

SI/Me strange, unknown panacea from

govermeotal hoppers. Newer machin-

ery would perhaps be considered; in-

creased utilization of by-products

would, be instituted; study of differ-

ent and better grades of raw meter.

ialis made; and in fact, a general ren-

ovating of production methods wyuld

follow. The product that the sales re-

presentation would take out into tie-

world's markets would perhaps be, not

only of superior product. but surely

one where production costs were Ion,Cr, one thin would tied • market •
prevaling pricfs levels without the

necessity ..of economic experimenting

to permit • profitable sale. •

It is not idle speculation to state

that American farm land is drifting

down through practices of depleti.-n

to it point where production at pre,' -

table standards is fast becoming I,

possible, Estimate place our wo-

out, :waste• and semi-waste

400,000,000 aeres,- with a heav,.

Aporeach . year. -Continued midi,

'Nature's .storehOUse is bringir,-

inevitable penalty: As with ou,

rots, so .have we Impoverished ,ur

soils with little thoUght of the nim:or.

I Out: -average acre production -dal

EDMON1DS
OPTICIAN.

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

NOW IS TP
TIME

o look after your Heating Plante, which is the "114 rt of

the Home" in the cold.of winter.

Have just received a shipment of Pre-Rus-c It helps

clean the scale from the interior of your boil( r pre ervcs

the metal and saves the coal pile. Let us look ovei your

Heating Plant. It may be there is a small leak. A piece

of uncovered pipe; an air valve to replace. Give us i call.

We are here to serve you. Phone 52, Manassas, Va.

C. H. WINE
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Dtssler

and Contractor

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
PHONE-52 CENT* ST.

Here's an offer I

that's too good to mi.'

Only

$210 fora

Vers. Frigidaire
Porrelain-on-niPei

ant8ide. and inside

liberal terms

If you prefer

TU-TONEll'orce-

lain-on-steel
exterior. ...seam-

less Poret.laiii.on -

steel  g listitaart feet

of 6114.11 1 111111.1` • • . 4 cisjeie

fee t food  part inen t

cur  housed
hardware...peer-
failco in prempr.
yet incroilily

quiet  eqtriped

with the famous Fritl-
Are "Cold Control." tlI
at our display room busy.

FRIGIDAIRE
M•aft TIIAN A MILLION IN COO

HYNSON & BRADFORD •
MANASSAS, VA.

••••

is SQ..1111.1* the red side of the ledzer.!

end in ft4i,y case!, already dropped

below the danger line, that there is ,

nut a Nuflkient us gill tic ..-1.•;.y on a ,

working farm • capital and permit

preesseiy exfiatisions and ...habilita-

tion. .We ktiow of {Core. of frrnis

whose ownera ere- financially Urelil

to put. ha:* the needed equipmeet mind,
mater,als to permit soil improvement.

We believe that an impartial sur-
vey ri the farts problem Inc the Unite
Stat.,, will reveal that no 'constructive
program of farm relief can be devised
that does not make paramount the .
building up of our production aver-
ages th!'ougg soil improvement and

clos.:i:utilization of farm products.
For no profitable market will ever be
discovered, or method of marketing

originated, that Will maid possible the
sale at tt- profit of an article that is
unprofitably' produced. It. is an eco-
ro

f OOOOOOOO APO ••••••1 • ••••••11.• I ..."

iDr. H. E PICKERAL
1 ETERIN.11t1.1N

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy:.•

Elhi) or Night Service.  rhotie i

o•tt.i.••••••....ttotroomtKI "`-'..... 

VSS FLOUR
Equal to any of the nationally advertised hard wheat
Hours. Try it and be convinced that you are receiving
the same quality at a great saving.

COW SPRAY
Bring Your ('ans.

90c gallon, Five Gallons, $4.25
Equal to Brands that cost $1.75 per gallon can

VSS has open formula Feed for every Dairymen's and
and Poultrymen's Need.

Quality and Digestibility Considered.

VSS RATIONS ARE LOWEST IN PRICE

DISTRIM.TED BY

Prince William Farmers Service
Phone 155 •Manassas, Va.

Nil rile of Soda on Hand.

"A Service Conducted for Farmers by
Farmers"

G PENNEY C
417-419 King fit. Alexandria,

•
Va

Economy Plus
Not Low Price Alone but Low Price

Plus Quality Awaits You Here

Compare These Values

This Assortment of Cool

Summer
Silk Dresses
is priced
to tempt
the thriftiest!

Charming! Refreshing! Smart! Comfor-
table I The kind of silk dresses that everyone
needs in hot weather . . . many, many
styles . . . with sleeves and sleeveless . . .
prinu and plain colors. Only a specialized
event . . . July Invitation Month . . .
could make such remarkable savings pos.
gibk. Sea these lovely silk dresses at

s6.9°
Pen-Co-Nap
With Comfortable Rounded Corners

Busy modern women appreciate the security that Peq-Co-
Naps gave . . in linpioyed pe, with rounded cotners
maks them more ctimfortable. tispklna in a both).

19c

MEN'S HOSE
Our "4-fix.- I" Brand

Has Won a Nation-wide

Reputation for Serg.rice,

Comfort and Economy

The thrifty shopper will appreciate
the truly outstusling value thus hose
represents. .

Made of extra quality tnee,
cerised lisle from heel to top. No
loose threads.
Fashioned Bo fit the foot coml-

fortahly,

4 pairs $1.00

Smart Service
In these Hose

For WOMall
Of silk and-rayon . . . Very

attractive and very serviceafdel
Made with the fashionable pats
row heel.

49c pair

Sturdy wearing and of as.
owed comfort . _ Mete. (h.
fords of pm metal calf. ad*
'W. sole and loather beak
Splendid nine!

$30,8
Men's Hose

Pure Sills Leg

Ilitrrincasokti:i4 Lain c°1211
49c
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were 'all that saved Nolan. for l

• his total vote was less than that

Manassas 3muma1 of Hoidale and Lundeen - com-

bi ned . •
•oblished Every Thursday Afternoon' :Die  result of this election

caused the Republican St, Paul

Pioneer Press to say: "Minne-

apolis Republicans have more

explaining than 'celebrating 
to

do as a result of this victory.

And." it added. "from an insig-

nificant third party in 1926. the

Democrats of Hennepin county

have become a respectable oppo-

sition, at least for the time be-

ing,"

Hoidale, who so narrowly

missed the election, made a

Fourth of July speech, in which

he pointed out that under Roose-

velt. LaFollette and Lowden. the

agricultural section had tried in

vain to break the control of the

Republican party "by • the inter-

ests that have been responsible

for the unfavorable and unjast

c,indit Ions in which we find our-

Latablished 1595

. FREDERICK W. PATTERSON,

Editor and Publisher

Illabscription-$1.50 • year In d• mince

Catered at the Poet office at Manes-

sac Va., as aecond-class mail matter. ,

TRUfteDAT, Jun' is,

I count %his tbing to be grandly

true

That a noble deed is a step to-,

• ward God. ,

Lifting the soul from a common

clod "

To a purer air and a brighter

- G: Holland.

CHRISTIANSON WAS RIGHT.

Governor, Theielore Christian-

son, of Minnesota. warned Pres-

ident Hoover on Friday. July 12.

..that the dissatisfactimi in, the

t Northwest \vith thti Hawley tar-

iff bill would be likely to show

itself in next year's Congres-

sional elections..

The oPposition to the meas-

ure was presented by the Re-

publican Governon'of Minnesota

as deep and I widespread,. the,
farmers ,feeling /that the House

bill failed adequately to protect

agricultural products qr to glee

the farmer tEe even break with

industry which the President

had promised. in -his campaign

,Speeches. The. Governor ' also

told the President that any ela-

tion the farmers had over the

paint/We. of the agricultural re-

lief bill was !rectified, if not en-

tirely wiped out, by the impres-

sion that the revised tariff would

not give them the assistance

promised in laA year's cam-

To all this, according to the

New York Times, the President-

made no reply beyond the re-

mark that the Republican party

should "make good" on his pre-

election prombles.

The GoverAhr Ttest dularlY

• 'IteRthat the duty on hides

would be of no benefit to the

farmer inasmuch as- the com-

pensatory duties on boots and

shoes, which the Republican

House imposed as a condition on

putting hides on .the dutiable

list, would more than eat up the

concession to the formers and

stock-raisers. • The duties on

building materials were another

ground for the Minnesota Gov-

ernor's complaint._

"The only Way the disparity

between the farmer and indus-

trialists can be corrected," said

Governor Christianson, "is to in-

crease the duty on farm prod-

ucts and leave the duties on

manufactured a rticles un-

changed.

The menace to the re-election

of Republican congressmen, par-

ticularly in the Northwest, was

conveyed in even more definite

form in the recent election held

an Minneapolis to fill the Con-

gressional vacancy left by Wal-

ter Newton when he resigned

his seat in order to become one

of President Hoover's numerous

!secretaries.

The Republican primaries in

the Fifth Minnesota district

turned ilown Arch Coleman, the

choice of the Hoover administra--

tion, and %V. W. Heffelfinger, its

second choice. who had the
dorsement Of Secretary -of State

Stimson and House Leader Til-

son, and nominated Lieut. Gov-

ernor W. I. Nolan. Nolan -was

elected, but by a bare plurality

of 3.500 over Einer Hoidale, the

Democratic nominee, in a dis-

trict which gave Walter Newtim

only A year ago a majority of

nearly 50,000. • Nolan pulled

through by grace of a Farmer-

Labor candidate, who divided

the votes of the Progressive ele-

ment. The 6,000 ballots cast for

reeefe,  I day because they could not discurn

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONmar'slines are apropos:
the stens of the times. Joyce Kit:

. • FOlt .11 1.1i 21, 1929. 
"No longer of His be it said

'Ile bath no place to lay his head'.

•.)

1 he International Sunday School

n Fur Jul% 21, Is "Esekler•

ision of Iiiipe"-Ezekiel 47.1-2

tt. tt V111 ELI.IS. 
• I nays racked the human body are be-

! ing sought out and conquereddiy mod-

I ern medicine.

War books are the day's slit . Standardization is not merely the

new note in western industry, it is
Nearly all of them are micro,,}

studies of the soldiers' life. Ther, the keynote of the age in all 
which

they reveal the brutalized horror

war, its agonies, its waste, its foll. 
has left us bewildered. Asia and At-

And that is well, if ever we are U. rice have 'calif off the habiliments of

have a warless world. 
the ancient 11:ast,' and have adopted

western garb and western ways.
But there another view. Fron

this distance,
 it is possible to frit a Science has put new tools. of conquest

telescopic view of
 the war, and to,iiee And of comfort into the hands of

everybody. everywhere„ "Old things
it in its larger aspects and conse-

quences. The present Lesson con.' hita:.'ee 
become 

ianwe'way..t, behold, all things'

strains us to this. And we may dim.. 'ow WhatNext?

Last evening a friepd •sked
man to praise .Him. Evil beyin

Have. you any idea of what is to
ineasuee• the 'war wreught: ' but al, 

• 

dlow all these wonderful changes
Rood beyond the mind of man to u, •

derstand • 
,at have ben crowded into the years

Bythe the og ,,r ice the wart", She cited the apt-
• war prress }Oman.

cern how God makes the wrath ,,f • s.

where is putting a period to old ex-

ploitations and injustices by setting

ua new tribunal of world opinion.

Even the timeless ills that have al-

ti in world politics; the new discos.-

!thought, he continued: "What leap, Oh; insularities were abolished.
st I I " C • 

I .

sense ueuld there e n trying
es and inventions: and the ,read-

• b iThe racial and national stagnations

to' -10 again what Roosevelt. La-

Follette and Lowden, with the

.whole agricultural West 
behind

them, failed to do. You might

try a thousand times and you

would always be met at the Con-

vention door by the same combi-

nOtien; the same control and the

same power that met you anti

'turned you away ate Kansas City

only a year ago." •

Directly, Holdale said the

same thing as Governor Chris-

tianson conveyed in,trore diplo

matic hinguage at the White

House last Friday.

"Is it nortrue", said Menials.,

" the only  • • that   way to ma the

• .ndous advances in public thought
• vs.:. tft ay. Carrying on his ity was sit forward centuries at

..tment of the world s mind toward
of ages were destroyed. \east new 

understandings o t

t, for mime reason outside of our
of hundreds of millions of All

si-erving. We have come to n full-
the- world was brought into a ciminion. s of times which the Infinite God
consciousness of unity. In an incred-11'I- ,ireparing for His Own nurrumes.
ible new sense, man learned to inherit e world
the earth. because of the convulsions Cr;

i 'airily God is nage. getting i xn‘ir. h

n. 

ith a swift-

that fairly Startles He Whose
people. Not since the beginning

f lit.' ibilities

• ht. k s ion

of :war which awakened the remotest

et' r name is'Provideoce, has brought
'time has there been such a wholesale mt.,.

sinl to a realization,Of the onset-
educational experience for humanity. ,it toriness of merely material
The war gave us 'a new svr1,I, in cont. thi ..-s. Despite the automobile and
Peniation for its bitter Cosi, t airplane .itnii the talking noition

What Lies _these

. Not ' iinly-have the 01(1,4.. taii,,..st 1
,- all

-. nations. like ,China , and India • aii.1 a

Egypt. been rejuvenated As. a noise- pr
, quence of, the. war. snit a mood, 

of.An

nationalism and self-assertior!' and of

progress created throuilhout the whole bri

A hnt answer could I make. except

re and the radio and the.almost

'human manufacturing maehines

and woolen are feelitig and ex.

a great unfilltsl void in fifi..

f the marvelous Material gains

e past fifteen years have riot

I.io sitisfaction to the human

Probably there never before

Republican -party and its leaders world solidarity have been created. as sr much outspoken discontent in

understand that we mean busi- Airplanes I have , winged their way
the •.rld as now.

ness is to build up an opposition 
across the Dark Continent and ab.!ve

Lesson, 
which is the

strong enough to quit the Re- 
the, forgotten, center% of - Asia. The th Ient irtOikliel:.'

publicans if they go back on 
uranda,..:rhsaal5it)c."7: bettreinca"'" pat" '.4 idly • ilialyfsro;wsoant'erbsfeuphat'orathpe-*

their promises? As long as we derstanding,and integrest tcoomtlmieonwhuosle loins, Ind then a stream to swim in.
ankles, up to the knees, up to the

vote for them, no matter what round i•orld. 
Automobiles now speed which mnnot be passed over, This old

happens to us, they will laugh at 
along the ancient caravan trails which • strange increase
for milleniums were devoted to the Tw°Phei foresawd

earth? but new ahd permanent ties of

us an our em s. .

"We can't afford to split our

forces. Thom who think alike

on these questions must get to- i

gether in one camp and fight as

one man in a common cause. The'I

fight can be won and must be

won,b t • d t •• w -t

do somethijeg besides send heti- 
swimming by Health Commis- "f "'at,

tions to Washington." . 
sioner %Vayne of New York city: VI the

- The magnitude of liOidakcs '
 Don't go swimming alone. ;III,

accomplishment and the extent 
Don't stay in the water too init.

of dissatisfaction with the Re- long. 
that V

pu.blican administration in that I 
Don't go into the water im- nfl:a."dstery

stronghold of the G. O. P. may 
mediately after a heavy meal. unless

better be appreciated when it is 
I Don't swim until completely m , ;, a

recalled that ordinarily in 'the tired 
out. - .- to th.

Fifth Minnesota district the I Dmi't enter 
the water if feel- Surely

Of out

Democrats cast fewer votes than I ing below 
par,

slow-stepping' feet of Minato and

donkeys. The general dissemilisatn n

of news concerning conditions every.

the Farmer-Labor tail-ender

Lundeen got in the recent elec-

tion. Commenting on it, the

Minneapolis Star, usually an ad-

ministration paper, said editor-

ially:

"The vote given the Republican

candidate was the smallest giv-

en any Republican candidate for

Congress from this district since

women were voting.

"By his candidacy, Einer Hoi-

dale. Democrat, has rendered a

real service to Minneapolis and

the Northwest, an opportunity

to demonstrate that it does mean

business when it insists on the

fulfillment of campaign pledges."

, All of which indicates that

Gov. Christianson's warning to

President Hoover had a Pretty

solid foundation and that: the

prospects for Democratic con-

Igressional gains in the next elec-

tion in a district that did hot

give a single Democratic elec-

toral vote in 1928 are bright in-

deed.

If a Dt•nuicrat -in a Oistrict

where his party was almost non-

I exjetant can cut down a Repub-
lican lead front 50,000 to 3,500,

whet is going to be the result

in districts with the same grist.-

Prices in which the Democrats,

even in Presidential years, con-

stituted a strong, well-organized

OUTDOOR BATHING RULES

BY HEALTH DIRECTOR

Here are rules for bathing and

Don't go-into the water if sub-

ject to fainting or epilepsy. In a

Don't enter the water if suf- which

tering from kidney or heart us- 
ef edu,
we nee

ease or high blood pressure. the Bi
Don't try to find bottom. ['mane •

Don't change seats in small factor

boats.. life's

Don't let this season pass or a

-without learning how to swim. !
ple ha

one of
eniximeass. And in the last stage,

It. everwidening and ever-deepening

river we: one of spiritual beneficence.

So it seems now. The next step-

to answer my'friend's question--sure-

ly mos: be a world-Wide realization

nsion of Divine goodness. His
of the kingdom's increase was
{ninth beyond man's power to

INSECT REMEDY.

For every insect pest, with

feu exceptions, there is a rem-

edy.

Vegetable insects will eat. up

50 per cent of the great Ameri-

can Warden this year. Proper

precautions against these rav-

ages will hold this loss down to

a negligible amount.

Are you 'going to cohtribute

your 50-56 division with the ene-

mies of your crops among. the

late garden plantings?

Through this department

'every reader ma Y obtain all the

information needed in the war-

fare against, plant- and crop in-

sects and diseases. Information

is furnished immediately follow-

ing receipt of inquiry.

• Let our Agricultural Editor evej) 
lii

essist yini. Write him today. 11 
'1 hi..

qiiritual possibilities. With
ew tools and powers thrt

n placed in his halal, man

ust experience an av.aiken-
own soul-capacity. All

hitherto come us i,i this

nvention and discover:. unit

is only a potent's! menace
. wielded by mer. ard

.spiritual newer+ are equal

opportunities and tasks,

e universal spiritual fennent
v k but a getting ready for
larger experience of God.
era (If Optimism. -

y ,,rpessimistic philosophy,
ending an appalling numl4t4

d youth to suicides' graves,
remember that like Ezekiel.
writers are optimists. Be-
Postulate God as the first

life, they are confident of
'me. The Bible is the Book
phant kingdom,

used to say that "some peo.

nly enough religion co mat'
them , enitile". riekiel portrayed

Ve a. "waters to swim in-.
depth and breadth for the
f fullest powers. . No-

come up to the standard of
either t Old or New Testament who
has net alized the adequate fullness
of the vers of, grace; and that
"ever yt g shall live whither the
river th". The "good time con,
ins , .f •hich all great poets ham.
sung, inoperable from the rule,
tif the ighty, who is our Fat!''
_in Way

As C istians pray daily "Tr.
kingdom Ome", they should pair-.
,anti aild 'And we thank Thee that
It is co ", All of the transforma-
tions of e social order which has,

war are signs of o
coming; nil evidence that "Th...
bast put 1 things under His feet'
Confitleop n thegKingdom's conituesi
'should-I, habit Of mind with Chrk
than. should read the news o:
:the day the evidences manifest 0,

God's .;
There i
exereko
body i a

I Address letter to The Manaa- 
letters
Key.;

'salt Journal InforAttion Bureau,lofythia•nv

, Van Corder News Service,_Hunt- 'represen

iing's mail brought 10.
Persia, Egypt and

ch one contained a rep, I
ry of those forces whicjii ,
e kingdom of God. Jesus4,
religious leaders of His  

"In every land a constant lanip

• Flames by His smelt and mighty

camp.

"There is no strange and distant place

"And every nation kneels to hail

The Splendor shining throCigh His

veil."

In a dire and dark day, Ezekiel the

seer beheld victors, Amidst the NMI:

of the nation that was heir to count-

less promises, he still saw the tri-

umph of God's will and 'the better

estate of God's people. Although the

night was idark, the stars of the

Eternal Goodness shone forth in

guidance.
Clesirly, ;hit watchman on the

broken walls of a defeated and dis-

persed nation could' cry, "the morn-

ing comethr There Is no reason for

despair on the part of present proph-

ets. We have seen the fulfilment of

mai.y prophecies; ind otbers are crat-

ing to pass before our eyes.

Ezekiel's river is flowing-flowing

to a fullness that holds more of hope

for humanity than possibly even he

perceived.

HAYMARKET
Bishop Tucker, of the Diocese of

Virginia, will preach and confirm a

ehiss at St. Paul's Church, on Tuesday,

July 23, the hour to be announced

later.
Mr.. and Mrs. W. A. Folger, of

Washington, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

J, W. Garrett.
Mr, Dick Welch is building an at-

tractive bungalow on his lot in the

Village.
Miss Edith Melton is visiting

friends in Washington.

Rev. 'and Mrs. Henry r. , Kloman,
Miss Hunter Kiernan, and Mr. Joe

Kloman, of Cumberland, Md., were

guests last week of Mr. and -Mrs. W.

M. Jordon.
Marion Dulaney, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, (Jack) Tyler, of

Washington, was baptized at St.

Paul's Church on Sknday morning,

by the rector, Rev. W. F. Carpenter.

The godparents were l'ifisa• Sophie

Chinn Tyler and the parents

The baby is the great grand daugh-

ter of the late Captain' Robert H. Ty-

ler. one of. Die early Members of St.

Paul's Church.

pre only Way.

Indianapolis Starr-There is only one

way to avoid suspicion, and that is

by-eating the yeast on the spot.

Statement  of the Financial Condition
of Bank of Occoquan. Incorporated,
located at Occoquan, in the county
of l'rince William. State of Vir-
ginia, at the close of business.
Jone 29th, 1929, made to the State
'Corporation Commission.
• RESOURMIS
Loans and discounts . $89,1466.57

Over drafts. 'secured, none;
unsecured, $43.39 43.39

Bonds, securities, etc.: own--
• eel, including premium on

same 
Banking house and 'lift  
Other rear estate owned
Furniture and Fixtures  -

Cush and due from banks

•100.00
6500.00
2.145.00
2,815.00

27,74;1.07

5129,313.03

, LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in  • e 10,000.00
Surplus fund . 9,000.00
Undivided profits, less .
amount paid for interest,
expenses And taxes 1,534,21

Dividends unpaid 6447.08'
Individual depos-

its. subject to
check

Savings deposits
Time certificates
of deposit.... 100.00

Certified checks 20.25
Cashier's checks

outstanding .... 1,402.83

50.743.59
54,068.14

Total of all deposits   106,781.89
Reser4ed for accrued In-
terest on deposits and •
certificates of deposit   1,700.00

Reserved for accrued taxes 250.00
All other items of liabil-

ity, viz: ........ 46.93

Total $129,313.03
L B. W. Brunt, cashier, do solemnly

swear that the above is a true state-
ment of the financial condition of
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, lo-
cated at Oceoquan, in the county of
Prince William, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 29th day
of June. 1929, to the best of my
knoseLidge and belief.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

R. A. JELLISON,
WADE II. DAVIS.
CHAS, A. BARBEE,

Directors.
State of Virginia. County of Prince

William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

Iv B. W. Brunt, this 8th day of July,
1929.

RUTH M. BRUNT,
Notary P,blic.

My commission expires Feb. 15. HAL

Statement of the Financial Condition
of the Bank of Haymarket, Incor-
porated, located at Haymarket, in
the county of Prince William, Stat.
of Virginia, at the close of bushman,
June 29. 1929. made to the State
Corpstation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $104.679.08
Overdrafts, unse-

cured, $38.25 .
Bonds, securities. etc., own-
ed, including premium on
same   . 6,760.00

Banking house and lot7.900,00
Furniture and fixtures 1,700.00
Cash and due from banks 21,785.01

38.25

Total .• 8112.802.34

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in,,,... $ 20,000.00
Surplus fund  ' 4,500.00.

'Undivided profits, less a-
mount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes IA 712.2LO

Dividends unpaid $503.50
Individual depos- •

its, subject to
check   55.817.26

Savings deposits 39.619.56
Time- certificate,

of deposit   8,849.20
Certified checks   5.00

Total of all deposits   104,794.52
Bills payable, including

certificates of deposit
money borrowed . 12,900.0t1'

Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits and Cer-
tificates of deposit ... 273.96

Reserved for accrued taxes 21.66

Total  $142,802.34

W. M. Jordan, Cashier, do sol-
emnly Swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
the Bank of Haymarket, Incorporated,
located at Haymarket, in the County
of Prince William, State of Virginia,
at the close or business on the 29th
day of June, 1929. to the best of my
knowledge and belief:

W. M. JORDAN, Cashier.

Correct :--Attest:
C. B. ROLAND,

• M. G. WHITE,
W. C. PAYNE,

Directors.

State of Virginia,
County of Prince William.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
by W M. Jordan, Cashier, this 10th
day. of July, 1929.

CHAS. J. GILLISS,
Notary Pullic.

My commission expires March 22,
1933.

Important Notice
The Town Treasurer has turned over to the Town

Manager an unusually large number of delinquent
bills for 

'
electriccurreqt anti water, which bills were

payeble on or before July 10th,
The Town Ordinances give the Treasurer no au-

thority to extend the time for the payment of these
hills an the Town Manager has no alternative but
to discontinue service as soon as delinquent bills are
reported to him.

The Mayor and Council have notified the Town
NI:nil:ger that they expect him to promptly fulfill
his duty-in regard to the above, and while he will
be reluctant to deprive any one of the use of current
and water, these orders must be obeyed.

THEREFORE, THE WORK OF DISCONNECT-
ING ALL SERVICES, UPON WHICH BILLS ARE'
STILL DUE, WILL BEGIN AT ONCE AND PRO-
CEED AS RAPIDLY AS THE WORK CAN BE
CARRIED ON.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE
FACT THAT NO SERVICES WILL RE RECON-
NECTED UNTIL TIIE RECONNECTION CHARGE
HAS BEEN PAID IN ADDITION TO THE ORIGI-
NAL AMOUNT OF THE B11.41.,.

Wm, F. COCKE, Town Manager.

Lundeen, the Farmer-Laborite, and formidab& minority? .ington, W. Va. rebuked
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, One cent a word; minimum 25 cent/

FOR SALE

PACKARD TOURING CAR, Huber

Superfour Tractor, Huber Thresher,

Huber Light Four Tractor, One-horse

Wagon, Two-hisissesepring Wagon, 18.

horsepower Traction Engine, Wm.

D. Sharrett, Bristow, Va. 8-2t•

TEN DOZEN Half-Gallon Fruit

Jars; five cents each. Apply to Mrs.

Lula B. Reid, Manassas, Va. 971t

PLENTY OF PLUMS at 80 cents

to $1.00 per bushel; also some peaches

and apples. George A. Wood, Nokes-

yille. 9-1t•

SEE OUR NESCO Saftenintic Gas-

oline Ranges before buying nowhere.

Manassas Hardware Co., 31anassas,
9-1t.

FOR RENT..

NIt RNISHED ROOMS For Rent

on Prescott Avenue, • Apply Mrs. R.

J. Prescott,. Manassas. 
9-2t•-

FOR SALE OR RENT.•

FOR RENT OR SALE—Nine-roo
m

brick dwellitgr.on South Main Str
eet,

Manassas, Va.. THOS. W, LION.
9-3t

MISCELLEANOUS

"HEALTH FIRST, all else follows
."

J. Leighton Clark, D. C., 
Chiropractor,

' 904 Priv Street, Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. Phone: 2202 and 1355-J. 2-8t•

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole wheat flour on 
sale

at Manassas and Milford, Mantissas

Milliag Co. 
42tf

, PHONE US and we will se
nd after

your car when you need it washeil,

greased or oiled. Work guaranteed.

Manassas Auto Laundry, Manassa
s.
52-ti

FOR TORNADO, Cyclone and

Windstorm Insurance see or write

General Insurance Agency, Thos. 
W.

Lion, Secretary, Manassas, Va, 
4-tf

INSURE YOUR Wheat and Straw.

All while contained in stack, barn,

shock, granary or elsewhere on f
arm.

THOS. W. LION, Manassas, Va.
 8-ti

I

IIELP WANTED—MALE,

MAN with car to work 
Prince Wil-

liam County. Must be able to give

good references. If you are willing

to work and want to make 
good money

and are looking for i 
permanent po-

sition we advancement. App
ly Sing-

er Sewing Machine Co., 
Alexandria.

Va. 
7-3t•

ANTED—Healthy Woman, with

knowledge tit practical nursing, to

care for invalid. Address A, care of

Journal. 
8-2t•

WANTED.

TENANTS WANTED.

We are breaking ground 
for three

homes on Prescott avenue. 
Will build

to suit tenant on long 
lease or will

well on easy payment pl
ant. Consult

C. W. Alpaugh & Sons, M
anassas, 3-tf

FOR LIGHTNING Insuranc
e and

Live Stock, see or write 
General In-

surance Agency, Thos, W. L
ion, sec-

retary, Manassas, Va. 
4-ti

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,

Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy 
remedy known.

7-13t
CARD OF THANKS.

We want to thank the 
Nokesville

people for their splendid 
program and

everyone who helped make 
the 4-H

Club lawn party a success.- 
Jr Russel.

president. 
9,1t•

CARD OF THANKS.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS ):It!' days

Mrs. (i. Raymond Rateliffe and Mrs.

Eula Holt Merchant will spend the

wei4c-end it Widewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Furnival and

son were visitors last week it the

home of Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Adams.

There will ,be Union Services on

Sunday night on the lawn of Trinity,

Episcopal Church at 8 p. m.

Mr. John Hynson, who has been

visiting in Richmond, returned yes-

terday.
•

Mr. and Mrs. ,Noel Lynn, jr., of

Washington, announce the birth of a

baby son.

Miss Virginia Wilson, of Martins-

burg, W. Va., is visiting her aunts

Mts. Fred IV. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly T. Adams and

son. George, and Mr. and. Mrs Mason

Adams, of Philadelphia, were guests

of their father and- mother. Mr. and

Mrs, B. y. Adams; last week.
•

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Stiff are the

proud parents of a baby boy born on

Friday at Sibley Hoapital.

The, Lutht ran Church Sunday

School picnic. held at Seymour's

Beach on Tuesday, brought out a

large attendance. The day was de-

lightful and all enjoyed a full meas-

ure of fun.

Mrs. B. S. Athey and two sons, of
Alexandria, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athek

Mrs. Arthur Trumbo and, little

daughter, of Washington, spent see-

Statement of the Financial Ctinditioa
of the Bank of Nokeaville, Incorpo-
rated, located at NokesvIlle, in the
Caunty -of Prince William, State of
Virghtia, at the close of business
June 29, 1929. made to the State
Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Lonna and discounts 575,97S.59
Overdrafts, unsecured 59.86
Bonds, securities, etc.,.
owned, including prem-
ium on same .... 15,000.00

Banking house and lot •... 1,100.00
Furniture and fixtures . . 2.330.00
Cash and due from banks 5,013.39

In behalf of our aged 
mother and

family we wish to extend to 
our many

friends, sincere appreciation 
for their

kindness shown to us in our 
h,,iirs of

sorrow.
Respectfully,

9-1t• Stewart and Isabelle Robinso
n, ,

HIGHEST P hIllWRITER.

Fannie llurst, alio is 'the highest I

paid writer of short stories in the

world, contributes a new 
story to the

Magazine of The Washington 
Siam

each Sunday. Read her 
tory in next

Sunday's Star and order yo
ur copy MANASSAS. VA.

from your newsdealer today
.

Total $99,481.84

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in   $12,500.00
Surplus fund .   4,009.48
Undivided profits, ,le • a
amount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes   • 1,103.64

Dividends unpaid $381.00
Individual depos-

its, subject to
cheek 52,253.47

Savings deposits 23,296.48
Time catificates

of deposit   1,625.00
Total of all deposits . 77,555.95
Due to banks (representing

deposits)   798.78
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit money
borrowed   3.500.00

Reserved for accrued taxes 13.99

Total $99,481.84
L V. W. Zirkle, Cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a
true statement of the financial condi•
don of The Bank of Nokesville, Incor-
porated, located at Nokesville, in the
County of Prince William, State of
Virginia. at the close of business on
the 29th day of June. 1920, ti the
best of my knowledge and belief.

V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.
Correct--Attest:

C. S. SMITH,
W. F. HALE,
P. L. TRENIS,

Directors.
State of Virginia,
County of Prince William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by V, W. Zirkle, this 15th day of July,
1929.
by V. W. Zirkle. this 10th day of
April, 1929.

FANNIE E. ZTRKLE,
Notary Public

My commission expires Feb. 2, 1991.

---
last week

_

with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Clarke, of Min-

nieville, were Manassas visitors on

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. AtheY are 

iting Mra. Athey's brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. May, of

Quantico.

Mrs. George Maddox, of Washing-

ton, was a Sunday guest of her son-

in.law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,

R. L. Byrd

Mr. R. W. Adamson and son, Bob-

bie, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. -W. S.

Browner, of Dumfries.

Miss Ellen D. McBryde, of Wash-

ington, was a guest of Dr. and Mrs

Stuart McBryde this week.

Mrs, Snow Hall was taken to the

Alexandria Hospital on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. A. Maloney left Monday for

Blacksburg to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Harry Saunders.

Miss Anna Bruce Whitmore in

spending a two weeks' vacation with

friends And relatives in Portsmouth

and Norfolk.

Miss Minnie Wolfenberger, of Eris-

to!, Va., is visiting bee grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Parrish.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
An announcement iif the birth of

Whitmore, of Pittsbulais-has bee re-

ceived.

Mrs, Erni-nett Rice and son'. of New

Jersey, are visiting at the home of

Miss: Rose Rice.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mock and fon-

iq 1am,l Miss,Virginia, of Washington.

and Mr. RObert Mock, of Baltimore,

are leaving this triurning, for Fair-

mont, W. Va., to visit Miss Louis

Mock and,Mts. J. W. McCale, if Fair-

mont.

Mr. and Mts. F. R Soutal...s and

fainily left ,NIonday for a two'weeks'

stay in
••

Miss Ruth P. Smith arrived in Nev,

York on Sunday from a trip abroad.

Mrs. Roswell E. Rand tnd son,

Roswell, jr., have returner: to Fort

George G. Meade after a visit with

Mrs. Round's mother, Mrs. P. A. Ma-

loney.
e

The Willett castle and Catherine
Hibbs are spending their ',mention at

the home of their parer,, Mr and

Mrs W. F. Hibbs.

the weetend with their aunt, Mrs. CANNON BR 1NCII TO HAVE

T. I. stye!. • SIWCIAL SUNDAY PROGRAM

-161r. W C. Merchant and 'Mrs. Willie
11.4*.h. anent F riduy in 'Washington.

—

INDUSTRIA I. SCHOOL

BENEFIT ON FRIDAY

The •ummer school student teach-

ers will present a program for the

benefit of the Manassas Industrial

School, tomorrow, July 19, iv 8 p m.

Thm"'spismilid colored .school is in

need of additional fund. ,and every

one .n the community. is tirgedito help.

The committee in charge of the

progranr consists of Mrs. Ida V. Eas-

ter. chairman; Mrs, Nannie P. Gar-

Han, and Mrs. Ella F. Carter.

DIXI,E THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

July 22-23
. William Boyd -

In . •
.,•'-THE LEATHERNECK"

With Allan Hale, Robert Arm-
strong and Fred Kohler.

Drama. Swift-Moving, Stirring
Adventure, Poignant Love. Base
Treachery, Relentless Revenge.
"Three Musketeers" of the U. S.
Marines in action. A Big Thril-
ling production.
Admission-15._and 35 cents.

— .•
Thursday, July 25 .
"PREP AND PEP"

With
David Rollins and Nancy Drexel
Petting Flappers and Peppy Ca-I
dots. The Conquest of Modern
Youth, A Thousand Cadets in .
full regalia on a dress parade.i
The Thritl of Sport. The Joy,
of.Romance. Glorious Youth. I

I Admission-25 and 35 cents. I

Mr. Paul L. Weir, of Pstsburg. Pa..

is spending the week witt his mother,

Mrs, E. Woau Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheaffer, of

Woodbridge, were guests if Mrs. Wil-

lie Leith, on Sunday.

After a tour through the valley.

Mrs. V. V. Gillum will v sit her par-

ents at Rosnoke. 1

Mr. and Mrs. I,, P. Amiaroghi spent

(0-5

Fore er lost —
$550 100000 gone
up ii smoke ev-
ery :ear. Three.
fourlt.a of this
frigt/u1 waste is
previbtable. Ex-
pert. agree that
Fyn-Pyters will
help to reduce
this mitional loss.

VOTE FOR

ROSEWELL PAGE
For GOVERNOR

Democraac Primary, August 6.

State's trust officer fo. 16 years.

Author of "Government in Virginia."
8-4t

IT'S HERE!!

The NEW
PHILCO RADIO

No Blur or Distortion
TRUE, CLEAR TONE, ALWAYS

Be Sure to Hear the New Philco Before Buying Any Itadio

•WE INVITE COMPARISON

-Without the slightest obligation on your part we sill gladly
arrange for 1f FREE trial in your own home it a New
PHILCO balanced unit Radio.

0

Easp Terms if desired

HYNSON & BRADFORD

Friday; July 26
Bebe Daniels

In
"TAKE ME HOME"

With Neil Hamilton and Lillian
Tashman.

The Great Comedy Slar Throws
New High lights on "Take Me
Home".

There' will be a "Peace" Reading

Contest at Carmen Branch Church on

Sunday ni(ht, July 21, bt-kinning at

8 o'clogith

The contest will be participated in

by children of the sixth grade. The

public is cordially Invited to attend

this special as well as all other serv-

ices.

Fair Play.

"I told my son that he was not giv-

ing enough attention to the classics,"

remarked the conscientious parent. "I

tepruached him for not knowing the

difference between the Iliad arid the

Odyssey."

"Was he properly amilogetie ?"

"Not at all. He said nobody could

know everything, and asked rue I

know the difference between crystal

receptivity and a neutrodyne."—Wash-

ington Star.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND' EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

Saturday. July 27
Zane Gray's

"AVALANCHE"
With

Jack Holt and Doris Hill I
A Hair-Trigger Action Thriller

Over 250,000 Users
and not one has spent a cent for repairs

General Electric
" All Steel Refrigeration-

,
Terms to Suit

air 0

Metz's Radio Service
Manassas, Virginia.

GiritigT MIMIC& PACIFIt 111.
FOOD FOR SUMMER MENUS

A&P Food Stores are stocked complete aith choice foods for Sumner-

timme menus . .with fresh fruits and vegetables that suggest a hoot

or salads and desserts . . . with ready-to-serve foods that make meals

simple to prepare.

tad, at tour nearby A&P Food Store, you'll find a camplete stock of

the popular beverages . . . thirst-quenchers that add a hit of coolness,

zest and sparkle to Summer menus and between-meal snacks, Now is the

time to stock up your refrigerator with a suupply of your favorite bever-

ages . . . and to put in a store of ready-to-serve foods for cold dishes.

You'll find the prices unusually low, as you always do. at A&P Stores.

...11.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LIPTON'S TEA, 1/4-lb. package   21c

EARLY JUNE PEAS, 3 cans  25c

CANTALOUPES, 2 for  25c

BANANAS, dozen   29c
18cCANADA DRY GINGER ALE, bottle

Chocolate Marshmallow Layers,Nut Tops, Cocoanut Gems, lb 29c

SALAD DRESSING, 12-oz jar 18c

Quaker Maid Beans. 3 cans   25c

Encore Prepared Spaghetti, 3 cans  25c

Encore Macaroni. 1 pkgs.   25c

Del Monte Peaches, large can   25c

Del Monte Peaches. :1 buffet tins   25c

Del Monte ('herries, medium can 31c

Lihby's Pineapple, large can   27c.

A&P PeanUt Butter, 8-oz. jar ... ..... 15c
Guldens Mustard, jar   13c
Plain Olives, jar   9c; 25c
Stuffed Olives. jar   12c; 19c
L'Art Assorted Pickles, ker.
C. & C. Ginger Ale, 2 bottles   25c
Boscul Coffee, vacuum tin, lb.   52c

.11,4••••••••••••........1.41.041.0.1411.411............0,11,•••••••••411411KILV

8 O'Clock Coffee, _ _  

EVAPORATED MILK, 3 tall cans 

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. _ _ _ 

Light or Dark, ABNER DRURY, 6 bottles

ROYAL GELATIN, 2 ukgs _

NECTAR TEA BALLS, 3 for Sc, Or pkg. of 15 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes.'

OLD WITCH CLEANSER, 12-oz. bottle

37c
25c
55c
25c

  15c
18c
15c
15c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Iceberg lettuce, head   10e New Crop Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs.   25c

Mississippi Tomatoes, 2 lbs.   25c 'Red Ripe Watermelons, each ...... 59c
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VIRGINIA:

IN THE -4ERE'S 0
'

anY: or inthe event partition thereof
or before the next succeeding Rul, :0 market this Institute of Rural AL

FICE OF
THE CIR'CUI ,C01.RT OF PRINCE i kind i ntf atsibl. o 

_ ay, 
r im racti a- and that a copy thereof ha mailed 'airs first a regional and then a nat.

WILLIAM COU-NTY. JUNE IS. 1929. ble, then to iccept a lump suni there- by 
registered mail to the said Jesse canal event. • •

HENRY "HERMAN YOUNG, far and divide the proceeds .,,,Li stile Henderson and Katherine Herder . such speakers 'are•Dr. E. G. Nourse,atnongst the parties entitled thereto to the Post 0 '-e "" re"es us • 'It!. ' ostitute of Economics; Dr. Carl C.
in accordance with their respective in. sat forth and as described in the MT- , 'aylor, North Carolina State College;wrest. It appearing. by an affidait

davit aforesaid., . 
 .' refessar C. ,O, Reed, Ohio State

, v
' tiled accordieg to law. that Lottie I,. GEO. G. ,TYLER, Clerk. i niversity: Dr. MSS Dyem, Vanderbilt

.The object - of this suit is for the White and Edgar f.. White A cuts her bus true

. 
• 

, is emits and other not e41 Speakers
complainant, Henry S. Young, to ob- band. Walter-Posey and W. B. Pollitt , GEO..G. TYLER, Clerk. , . 8-4t, Sc , atom secured for the occiision.
itam X divorce, • cinculu matrimoni, are not residents of. the State of Vir- -- 'from the respondent., Mary L. Young,
on the ground of desertion for a pe-
riod of more than three years:

MARY L YOUNG,
IN CHANCERY.

LEGAL NOTICES
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Voters of, Prince William and
Stafford:

I hereby announce myself • candi-
date for re-election to the House of
Delegates. subject to the Democratic
Primary. August 8th.

I take this occasion to again thank ,
you for the liberal support you gave
me two years ago, and pledge nOself.
11 elected. to continue to do all in my
power to promote the interests of the
people of the entire district.

Sincerely yours,
„. DAN M. CHICHESTER,

_ Falmouth. Va.

VIRGINIA;
IN TUE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, IN VACATION,
JULY 5. 1929.
EDWARD POSEY

LOTTIE L. WHITE and EDGAR L.
WHITE, her hinsband, WALTER
POSY, arid W. B. POLLITT.
The general object 'of the above

styled suit is to have partition of a
certain tract or parcel of land, con-
taining about 4 acres lying and being
situate on the county road leading
from Bacon Race Church to Wolf Run
Shoals, In Oecoqqan Magisterial Dis-
trict, Prince William County, Virginia.
amongst the, parties entitled thereto;"
• all liens binding thereon, includ,

and fried that the, defend," t. ; se
Henderson and Katherine 111,,, iii
are not residents of the Stitt, \ r-
giniet, arid having interest
property, and Aw iii
5o 

parties ,!,
to this cause; that tht Pre.,
(dike address of Jesse Elena,
Chicago. III., that Kathe'rine
son's list known address at s
Garden, N. J., it is ordered that)'v'Henderson and Katherine Heider- a
do appear within ten days aft •.
publication of this order, In '
Clerk's Office of our said Ci'muit
and do what is necessary to protc.'
tneir respective interests. It is farl.
er ordered, that this order be put
fished once • week for four succestos,

INSTITUTE MEETING
JULY 30 TO AUGUST 20

Joint Meeting of Institute of Ru-ral Affairs and State Farmers'
Institute At Blacksburg.

The meeting of the State Farmers'
Institute and the InStitute of RuralAffairs., will open at 7:30 P. H. onJuly 30, in the Memorial Hall of the
I'irginia Polytechnic Institute. This
is one of the first meetings of its.kind that has ever been held in the
United States and no effort or ex-
pense has been spared to make this
Institute the most important meeting
of its kind in the United States. The
,foremost agricultural inithorities andleading economists of the United
States have been secured to lead theround table ediscussion and to take

weeks rf he Manassas rna •
nevOrapakiltutilishell and n. m. circulati:
in the County of Prince William, N'ir.
.ginite; that a copy of this order Is,
posted at the front door of the Courmg current and delinquent taxes if House of Prince William Caniey part in the conferences. It is planned

'An affidavit that the defendant' Is a
non.resident of this State having been
made and filed in this office, and an
application for ehis order of publica-
tion having been made in writing,.

It is therefore ordered that the de-,

girlie, and have Interest in said prop-
erty. and being. parties defendant to&is 'fitieie; that the'preamit post office
rddrIPtss of Louie L. White and Edgar
1.. White is 501 Eye Street, Southeast,
'Washington, D. that. Walter Pos,-
ey's last known address was care
Navy Yard, San Domingo, California.
snd that the present address of W, B.
Pollitt is 1116 E Street, Southeast,

fendant, Mary L. Young, do appear . .

1. :Ast•T .1CRE.allE GAIN.tT CISC1. IT COl'RT FOR, THE
OF 5 PER CENT IN STATE

COUNTY OF PRINCE W11.1.1a51
HELD AT' THE COURT
THEREOF, ON' MONDAY,''.1U
1929.

•PitESEN : HON. HOWARI
SMITH. Judge.
IN RE: ESTATE or WILLIA.
:SICKENS, Deceased. ORDE.

•e It appearing - to the Court
,here within ten days after' due publi-

erdered. that t
.
he said Lottie L. White

cation of this order, and do what i.
and Edgar L. • White. her husband,

necessary to protect her intarest ie,".etter 
Posey and W. P. Penni do up.

this suit.
• ' rear within ten days after due publi-It is further ordered that a copy of.cation cif this order. in tithe clerk's-of-this order be published in the Manas-4ice.of our said circuit Court, end dosas Journal. a newspaper published what is necessary to protect their re-and circulated in r Prince , • interersts. li is further or-County, once a week for four consecu:ddered, that this order be publishedLive weeks': a copy sent by registered '0,ce a week for four successive weeksmail, by the Clerk of this Curt, ad- I:1 The Manassas Journal, a newspaperdressed to Mary L. Young, at 331:l published and circulating in the Coun-Ross Place. Cleveland Park, Washing- 'tv of Prince .William, Virginia; thatton, D. C. the address given in the .copy of this order be posted at theaforesaid affidavit), and a copy posted front door of the court house .ofat the front door of the Court House Prince William County on -it- beforeof Prince William County, on or beIho 'next succeeding Rule Day, andfore July 1, 1929, that being the 'first ',11.rt• ow copy thereof be meiled torule day after this order is entered, the said Lottie White. Edgar L.

White, Walter Posey and W. B. Pol.'GEO, G. TYLER. Clerk,
lilt, by prepaid, registered UnitedA true copy: 
States mail, to the post office address-GEO. G. TYLEW,Clerk. 8-4t. es as above set forth and as describedWm. H. BUTZNER, P. q. in the affidavit aforesaid.

TRUST_EE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE
f REAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of • deed oftrust, executed by T. W. Lynn andElk D. Lynn on the 5th day of March,• 1917, recorded among the land recordsof Prince William County in deedbook 69, page 186, default having beenmade in the payment of the. sum ofmoney therein secured, and having
been requested so to do by the execu-tor of the beneficiary .therein named,the undersigned substituted trusteeshall offer for sale at public auction,at the front door of the Peoples Nat-ional Bank Building, in the boon ofManassas, Virginia, at 11:15 o'clock

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1929,
the following described real estate, oran much thefeof as may be necessaryto pay the said debt of $400.00 withinterest from September 5, 1927, andexpenses of sale:

First tract: Beginning at a whiteoak, corner to Lynn and Davis;thence with Lynn's line N. 334 E.94 poles to a red oak, Lyn•'s corner;thence N. 66 W. 158 poles to a stake,corner to 0. J. Davis; thence N. 74W. 62 poles to a stake; thence N, 55W. 39 poles to a box oak, corner toThompson Lynn; thence in a souther-ly direction 29 poles to the DumfriesRoad (a stone planted); thence daththe said road to the beginning, ton-ta
t
ming 97 acres, more el- less.
Second tract: Beginning at a stoneabout- 25 yards from the Warrenton-Quantico Road, corner to P. NI. Coleand T. W. Lynn; thence in a northeastdirection and in a straight line to astone Find marked dog wood, corner.to Cole and Woolfenden, in a line ofthe Knaperick land; thence with said' land to Thornton's line; thence withThornton's line to Lynn, and thencewith Lynn's line to the beginning,containing 7 acres, more or less.

Third tract: Containing I acre withdwelling house and other improve-ments, lying and being situate atKopp, Prince William County, and be-.ing the same property on which T. W.Lynn resides and has a stoaehouse.All of said tracts of land are In ColesDistrict, Prince William County, Vir-ginia, at or near Kopp, Terms of saleCASH.

R. M. WEIR,
Substituted Trustee

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy: ,,.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk, 8-4t

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Under and pursuant to the direc-
tions of • decree of the circuit court
of Prince William County. entered on
the 1st day of July, 1929, in the
pending chancery cause of J. .1. Tol-
son Vs. Marlon R. Tolson et al., the
undersigned Commissioner!, of sale
shall offer for sale, at public auction
at the front door of the Peoples Nat-
ional Bank Building, in the town of
Manassas. Prince William County,
Virginia. at II o'clock A. H,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1929,

that certain tract Of land lying and
awing situate in Dumfries District.
said county and State, of which the
late James Alexander Tolson died
seized and possessed, containing 86A., 1 11 and 20 P.. and more particu-
larly described in a plat and survey
made by Silas Butler June 10, 1872,
and embrace within the lines on said
plat indicated by the letters A. B. C.
D. E. 5, L. and M. The plat referred
to is filed in the-papers in the said
cause.
This tract of lend is said to be par-

ticularly valuable for its fine growth
of timber. TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

T.
" H. THORNTON DAVIES,

C. A. SINCLAIR:
Commissioners of Sale.

I, PPO. G. Tyler, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the County aforesaid, do
,certify that the bond required by the
dece.e if sale in the suit of J. J. Tol-
son vs. Marion It, Tolson et els., has
;been executed,

Given under my hand this 10th (layof July, It129,
5-4t. GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OFTHE CIRCI IT COURT OF PRINCE1111.11.11AM COUNTY. JULY 8, 1929.

HATTIE LANCASTER

Cominjssioner of Accounts, Rubel
Ilutchison's report of the' account
T. E. Indlake,•Adininietrator of th
tate of R'illiana C. Niokens, deter
and of elle debts{ antielemands am
said estate has been filed in
Clerk's . Office, of (this Court ut
Chapter 221. 'Code of 1919, for n
than thitly, days, and that more
one year has elapsed since. the qua
cation of the -said Administrator;
no exceptions having 'been fled
the said report and the Court
having made a personal examination
of said report; on motion of fida•ard
R. Martin a distributee of th estatA
ct the said William C. Nickens, by his
attorney, it is ordered that the credi-
tors, distributees, and all others claim-
ing any interest in the said estate do
appear before this Court on the first
day of its October, 1929, term, to.wi.
October 7, 1929, and show cause,
any they can, against the paymew
to the distributees of said estate t
,their respective shares, as appears i
said report.

• It is further ordered that a copy e
this order shall be published on&
week for four (4) successive weeks i
the Manassas Journal, a newspapt,
printed and published in Prince Wi-
liam County, irginia.
A true Copy:

•
8-4t GEO. G. TYLER, Clert.

.‘T A CHICI. I ( KT FOR TIIECOUNTY OF PRINCE MILLIAM
HELD .‘T THE COURT HOUSETHEREOF, ON MONDAY, JUNE 3.1929.

i PRESENT: HON. HOWARD W.SMITH, Judge. r

IN RE. ESTATE OF EN1MA NICK-ENs, Deceased. ORDER,
, It appearing to the Court that Com-missioner of Accounts, Robert A.Hutchisein's report of the accounts ofT. E. Didlake, Administrator of theestate of Emma Dale Nickens, de-ceased, and of the debts and demandsagainst said estate has been filed inthe Clerk's Office of this Court underChapter 221, Code of 1919, for more.than thirty days, and that more theeone year has elapsed since the qua:,cation of the said Administrator; 1, r 1no exceptions having been filed to tsi id report; and the Court havingmade a personal examination of said Ireport, on motion of Edward R. Maltin, a distributee or the estate of tiniid Emma Dale Nickens, by hra at..torney. It is ordered that the credi,tors, distritiutees, and all others claiming env interest in the said estate doappear before this court on the firstday of its October, 1929, term, to-wit, WOctober 7, 1929, and show cause.,_ ifany they can, against the paymentto the distributecs of said estate oftheir retipecalve shares as appears insaid report..
It is further ordered that a copy ofordel shall be published once aweek for four (4) successive weeksin the Menarmas Journal a newspaper

•
I. July 17—The peanut
' . Virginia has been ini
'en' cent this year over the
a planted to this 'maitre-

, a air, 'according th a report• ,!, M, Taylor. federal-State
. statistician, made putilia.

de weather conditions at
id• le and low Trice, prevail-

ime are said to have pre-
'en reat increase of this
vas 'planned by farniers,

.-atei. There is also shown
f, from 10 to 15 per cent

.-. planted to the SpaniSh-
: .rs are favoring the berg..

• , .1., its. '
, ., ' condition al. peanuts in the
Unit. 

: States generally was "80 per
eu'nt"k or slightly_ poorer than usual
'at th 

1

. tinte of year, ICC•111:ding to the
revieo, of Mr. Taylor. Na.rstimate ofproduyain will be mettle until Sep-
tembe . 1, when information on the
orobal,e acreage to be harvested will
be ava table. ,

•I s( IL - ) LEAS" DIES

Itestiected Colored Citizen ofA ni i,rh Was Blacksmith In
Prite,- William Cavalry.

' HIS 82ND YEAR

y, an aged and highly
eel citizen, died at his

I, on Saturday last,

as he was familiarly
Slacksmith shell, at

f .rs, and had many
s • o. ang the white and
P 

•
• sixteen he entered
,dy servant of Mr.

F 4' • and served during
; nith in the Prince

tie
tio ;
on,

vernment authori-
r favorable condi-
g of one male and
may increase in

one • 50,500,000,000.000
flier snows the need of FLY-TOA. FLY-TOX is the scientific in-secticide developed at Mellon Insti-tute of Industrial Research by Rex
Research Fellowship. Simple instruc-tions on each bottle (blue label) for
killing ALL household insects. IN-l•IST oo Y-TOX with the perfume.like f, cc, It is safe, stainless,

vs.:printed and published in Prince Wit. JESSEHENDERSON AND OTHERS ham County, Virginia..The general object of the said ituitIA true Copy:is' to obtain partition or sale of tie 8-4t GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
J. R. Henderson real estate in Print%  William County, amongst the heira,1settlement of any indebtedness of saidITHE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVELis by train. The safest. Most corn-

.). R. Henderson, deceased,. paymentof a lump sum to the wielnw in lieu fortable. Most reliable. Costs less.
And an affidavit having been madeigreatly reduced fares for short trips.

of dower, and general relief. Inquire of' Ticket Agents regarding

!SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

St

BUS SCHEDULE
Eit,• November 1, 1928

Si'is 

. s,

Funueral services were conducted at 1

William Cavalry. Terrible Sittatios.
olive Branch church, on moinlay of Pill—Was the etreet car crowded?

Dickle—Crowded? I Why, even the
ternoon and interment was in the
family lot at his home. , men had to stand.

IC Manaesas (('ock?,
I h .4macy) For

AM. P.M.

 — 10:00
  10:00

8:45
  8:45

V.,  8:45
-Si'-"   8:45
LU..•   8:45
Nea lit   8:45

  8:45
Frei., 1 ,   8:45 3:45Flint   8:45 3:45Wine.. 8:45 3:4/

5:00
5:00
3:45
3:41
3:45
3:45
3:45

_

Bus,. ..e Washington, D. C.,
9th .seed Pa. Ave. N. W., For

A. M. P.M.1.uray   7:30 2:30
Warrenton    7:30 2:30
Manassas ..   7:30 2:30
Stows arttve at Man aaaaa at 8:45A. M. and 3:15 P. M.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VA.
Phone No. 75.F-II
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NEW CROP TURNIP SEED

50c lb.

Full Line Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

We can still supply Virginia Soy. Beans, Millet! and
Sorghum, for late planting—also Fertilizer and Lime,
lNitrate of Soda.

3Ietcalf's Turkey Mash is giving GOOD Results.
. Be sure to. try it.

. Gold Medal Flour: Bran Middlings.

WE WANT EGGS. CHICKENS and WOOL.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

lt

AS1-1"400"/woad. II. 11...-1.1 Ise .51.5,' t'ar

.400" ARTArICSO SIX 4-DOOM IILD•4I

$1,662.00
DELFT ERI O, EU ILLY VOMITED.

NOTHING MORK TO BUT

PRICED TO GIVE YOU

•
GREATEST VALUE .,
Delivered, Fully Equipped Price Rangeof 23 Nash "400" Models;c970 to $2,165,
includes Touring, Roadster, Coupe, ,Cabriolet, Victoria, and Sedan Models

CONSIDER the dellvered,fully equipped price of thischarming Nash "400" Sedan, and you'll see imme•diately it is a car you certainly should consider, whenyou get ready to buy.
Here,-at • delivered, fully equipped price much Iowathan you would expect for a car of its size and charge.(Cr, is an Advanced Six "400" Sedan with the TwitsIgnition, high compression, valve-in-bead, 7-bearingmotor, a host of other costly-car features never avalLable before in this price field.
Such features, for instance, as Bijur Centralized ChassisLubrication which oils 29-chassis points at the pre,-sure of • pedal. And alloy steel springs individuallydesigned for its size and weight, correlated with Hots-daille, domble-action,omtboard-mounted,hydraulic shockabsorbers. And the "world's easiest steering"!
The delivered, fully equipped price on this, and on all"400" models is lower, for the simple reason that allthis equipment—Bijur lubrication, Houdaille shockabsorbers, bumpers, spare tire lock, and tire cover—!' installed at the factory and included in tbefactoryprkel

•

THE PEOPLE'S GARAGE!' JESSE ('ROSBY. Proprietor,Manassas 
Virginia

Washington-Luray Bust Line,Ine.5415 5th St. N. W., Washington. I). C.



Mrs. A. PeteIlat, of Baltimore, ti

spending some time with her son and

daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Am-

brose Petellat.

Mr. White and family, of Steuben-

ville, 0., were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rice, of Pets-

lairgh, Pa., were week-end guests of

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Starkweathei*.

,Mrsite:-.Ambron _and Herellt

tenet ersi'vhsitihit at the honte of Mr

and Mrs. ktkins, of Clifton Station.

¶ir. and Mrs. A. F. •Malcolm and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Selecman and a

_party of friends motored to Colonial

Beach on Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Maylatip pent the

week-end with her patints, Mr. and

• Mrs. IC B. GOSSOM, of Waterfall,

Dr. and Mrs. Starkweather enter-

tained, eleven couples at dinner on last

Saturday evening.

of Baltimore, were recent guests of

Mrs. Alice Bailey.
Mr. Clarence Bailey is still on the

nick list.

The Misses Frances and Lucy Him.

ton spent a few days last week with

their uncle, Mr. Willie Hinton.

Mrs. Fannie Shuckerford Was a

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1. L.

Hinton.

Mrind Mrs. Robert and Mrs. Rob-

it•tret.d inw.'smother,,),bri,i Mr4AluicnedaByailey„ via-

WATERFALL
Mr. fool Mrs. George Fish, Mrs.

Erma Pickett, Miss Kathryn Pinkett,

and Master Jack Pickett, of Washing-

ton, were 81111114 guests of Miss Flora

Smith.

Miss Ruth Gossom is visiting rela-

tives in Baltimore. ' •
Mrs. Robert J. Waylpnd, of Occo

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Alexander, off.

Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

. Reid, and Mr. W. Keys, of. Dumfries.

were'gue4s of Mr. nod Mrs. Raymond

Curtis last Sunday. '

Mr, and Mre.,Raymond,Fairfax anal

chillIrtn, aid Mr William,liorner, and

slaughter, of ihihlgren,.. spent the

with. Mrs. Janie' Dane.

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Jarrell, of Wash.

_ington, passed Sunday with Mrs, Jar-

yell's parents, Mr: and Mrs. William

Posey.

Mr. Emmett Day, of Don, Va., and

Me. Jesse Henderson. of Winchester,

were callers recently at the home of

Mrs. Janie Dane.

Miss Iola Curtis is spending some'

time in Washington.

The Minnieville" baseball team de-

feated Hoadly on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Clarke passed

st few days with their daughter, Mrs.

13. S. Kidwell.

Mrs W. H. Smith visited Mrs. Fan7

ale Shackerford liver Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Clarke spent'

last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.'1

Clarke.
Mrs. NV. A. Hammond and children ,

visited Mr. and Mrs. R: E. Lee last

week.
Mrs, W. A. Hammond and children

swan, spent the week-end at Mt. At-

las.
Miss Jean Smith, of Washington, is

spending her vacation at her home

here. ,

Mr. and Mrs, James A. Hulutish, k

of Alexandria, visited relatives here Weber,
(an Sunday. '

Mrs. R. A. Willcams and Mr. Au-
brey Williams, of Del Rey; and Kim " we

Marion Torbert and Messrs. Fiske am 
I Mi.-,

Barton l'adgett, of Washington, wen Nies."

guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. k. smi

last Sunday. • • - • ,..oate:•
Mr. and Mrs. Alton GossoM s ' • is

Mr. Irvin Grissom, of Washings.

were Sunday .visitors at their h

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton' Cornwi

Mr. and Mrs. Cumberland Corwevil

were the guests of Mr. and Mts. M.

Surplus Household Effects, Kitchen U
tensils, Etc., and some Live Stock

Belonging To

CHAS. E. (Lem) KING,

Nokesville, Va.

1 Arm Chair

3 Rocking Chairs

6 Dining Chairs

2 Dining Tables

2 Refrigerators

1 Cook Stove

2 Heating Stoves

1 Oil Cook Stove

1 Oil Heater

2 Beds

1 Cot Bed

Dressers

Wash Stand

Card Table

Linoleum Rugs

Crex Rugs

Disk

Kitchen Cabinet

Kitchen Safe

Ice Cream Freezer

Kitchen Utensils,

1 Jersey Cow

2 Duroc Shoats

TERMS—$10.00 and under Cash, all over that amount 90-day

without interest, payable on day due.

_

Cornwell e latter part of the we- ek

n 1
M ry Beiteers and Miss Lilly 

ere the guests of Mr. and.
a Cornwell on Sunday.

it hard Cornwell passed th,

with Mr. and Mrs, M. J
at Canova.

• lyd. Fair and Jerry Corn-
y- the- Sunday guests of Mr.

L. Cornwell.

rt and Raymond Posey,
II Lod jailor BacBtrit

45!..• aftell4n with friend;-
,. • •

Mrs.
Robins°

Mts. W

Mr.

Mrs. Crouch and

is; Mr. and Mrs. Odle

ii family, and Mr. and

Crouch wi-re guests of .Mr.
.1. M. Cornwell oil-Sunday.

Marcel Waving, Maniouring
Shampooing, Haircutting
Children's Haircutting a

Special!).
llours-4 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Nlanissias 132 or
, Bethel Lodge..

Main street, n'ext door to Prince

William Hot, I

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Telephone calla answered Day and Night —Telephone I-F-S.

Announcing
To Consumers of Domestic Coa:

BIG DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, July 20

Sponsored By Maryland Biscuit Co.

50c VINEGAR (Pore Applet—bring your jug
• Per Gallon

5c SOAPS—White Naptha or Borax
10 Bars  

10c RICE—Fancy Head -
5 Pounds  

12!2c RAISINS (Seeded)
4 Boxes  

25c TEA (Orange Pekoe)
2 Boxes  

10c CORN FLAKES
5 Boxes  

25c RELISH or MAYONAISE
2 Jars  

DON'T FORGET TO TRY

Seven O'clock Coffee, per lb. 37c
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CATHARPIN
Rev. J. S. Ragan delighted his tip-

dience at Sudley Sunday morning,
selecting for the text of his splendid
sermon, the ;iambic' of the sower.
Matthew 13:3-9. .

Mrs. Katherine Knowles and little
granddaughter, of Washington. have
recently been the guests of Mrs.
Knowle's son-in-law and daughter.
Settrt. Major and Mrs. NV, K. Cald-
well.

aad Nina Clint& lints and Wa-
lly, of Gainesville, visited Mx. .and
Mrs, T: J. Caton, Sunday.

Mu .and Mrs. Guns, of Washington,
accompaiti“I by their son, James, and
daughter, Miss 'Vera, were callers at
the 1.. J. Pattie home Sunday evening.
. Mr. N. Curren Pattie, of East Falls
Church, visited his mothe,., Mrs. I.uth-
er B. Pattie, Saturday.
Mi. Sydney Lawler, of the Univer-

sity of Maryland, recently spent a
part of his vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Buckley, before
leaving for Pennsylvania, where he
will accept a Position for the summer.

Miss Evelyn Moss Is the guest of
relatives in Charlottesville, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Matthews.

of Washington." spent the week-end
with their pal ems, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Kidwell.
Mr. Claude Pate, of the C. S. S

Detroit, wbich ds now stationed at
New, York City. recently stirvid sev..ral
days'. leave as a guest ,f Mr. ni.:1
P. S. Buckloy;
Mr. and Mrs..Ravniond I,. Brigg,

were guests at. "Six Acres" for lunch-
eon last Wednesday.
Serge !Raj, W. K. Caldwell recently

spent several days at the home of his
friends 'Ail. and Mrs. William Fay, Of
Loonardtown, Md.
Mrs. William S. Brmvor was a caller

at the home of Mrs. 7. Worthingon
Alvey on Thursday afternoon.
The 4-H Club held a lawn party at

"Bushy Park" Tuesday evening.
• Mrs. Alberta Towers, Mr. Alexan-

dria. and Mr. Morton B. Howell, of
the L'. S. Marine Cori* visited Sergtfl
Maj. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell on
Sunday.'

Mt. and Mrs. S. F, Lane and Mr.
and, Wit. Arnie Bitterly, upon their
reto• - • .shington S,inday evening

•ricti by Mrs. B. R. Cross
t in that City.
ins Harriet and Bertha

- • . ,

Pattie are visiting *Sir uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Akers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers and Mr.,

Mr, John W. Polen "pent the week-end.'
at "hock Hill".
A play, entitled "Ye Village Skewl

of Long Ago", will be given at Sud-
ley Church on the evening of July
31. Admission 15 and 35 cents.

-

CLIFTON
The Christian Endeavor Society

met in the. Freabyykien Church- %A
Sunday night.
The regular communication of the

Masonic Lodge was Held Monday
night in the Hall.
Mrs. J. N, Elgin and Mrs. Nannie

Johnson Were the guests last Molt-
day of their brother, Mr. J. U. Kinche-
toe, Commissioner of. Revenue of
Fairfax County.' , •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kincheloe,

of Clarendon, motored to Clifton last
Sunday to visit Mr. Kincheloe's moth-
er, Mrs. Alice Woodyard.
Mr. and Mrs.' Moultrie Smith, for-

merly of Brentwood. Md, have moved
to Clifton for the summer.
Mrs. F. P, Croson, of Mt. Rainier,

Md., is the. guest of her aunt. Mrs.
C. I,. Cross.
Mrs. M. E. Quigg had as her guests

Sunday her daughter, Mrs. 4rlliafurth

and children of Richmond4 alai her

sons, Messrs. Lewis and Iry Qtligi.
of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lovelace. of
Dumfries, visited Mrs. Lmelaie's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Ford. last
Sunday.

Mrs. Varmint Adair, of Memphis.
Tenr., is the guest of her mother,
Mts. John Elgin.

Word has been received of the mar-
riage of Mrs. -Ruby. Shaver, widox of
Mt. -Merton tzlativette Mrollhus. ̀of
Washington. Mrs. Collins will be cr-
iiipiriia.rrel as Miss Ruby Payne, I x-
merly of Clifton. "

Mr. Roger Elgin, employed in the
Southern Railway in Washington,
spending his ,vacation in Clifton.

Mrs. I.ulu Mantiply and daughter,
Miss Alice Mantiply, spent Wednts-
day shopping in Washington.

Mr. Edward. Detwiler, and Mr, aid
Mrs. Willard Webb, spent the week.
end as the guest of Mrs, Margatit
Detwiler.

Mrs. Roy Sergeant, of Savage. Md.
spent last week as the guest of h
mother, Mrs. Thomas Mock, sr.

Mr., and Mrs. Robert •Buckley, M
Roth Pylon. and Mr. Swem Elgin, at
tored to Dawson's Beach last Sunda

CEO. D. BAKER & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND ,

Licensed Embalmers

New—Modern—Exclusive
AMBULANCE

Service Day and Night

l'hone. 
I 9I-F-21
I 91-F-2

Manassas,
Virginia

-

WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

"The Flower of Flours",

For Biscuits and Cakes, Use

BULL RUN SELF RISING
FLOUR

Save Time, Money, Labor

We have a complete line of Flour, Meal, Horse,. Hog, Dairy and
Poultry Feeds. Prices Right —Prompt Service.

WHITE ROSE FEED—THE KIND YOU NEED.

A HOME INDUSTRY

Manassas Milling Corporation
Milford Mills

STATE COTTON ACREAGE
- ESTIMATED 10 PER CENT UP

• Richmond, July 17-The . cotton
acreage in Virginia this year is esti-
mated to be 89,990 acres, or 19 per
cent greater than the acreage of last
year, it is stated in the State cotton
report prepared by Henry M. Taylor,
State-Federal crop rep3rting service

Increased aneages in cotton are re-
ported in all cotton-growing sections
of the State, with the greatest :M-
amas! ;Mena along' the' northern and
Western edge of the cotton district.
The report stated that weather con -

Do You Expect To
Make a Financial

Success

F YOU DO, and haven't it 1)1111k
account, you've started on the
rong road; .for no matter how
:rge a salary you might draw, if
ni don't. save some of it ,for
nergencies and business oppor-
Indies, you cannot adjudge
ur career a financial success.

tut there are many moderate-'
alaried young men who hasse
'counts with us, and who are
ell on the road to financial suc-
SS.

Vhy Don't You Do
Likewise?

All=110. SMI

ditions during June were only fairly.
favorable for cotton, as cool nights
have retarded growth.

A:RACE CHURCH WILL
H tVE FOOD SALE SOON

Tht Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Manassas, Va.

a 

The ladies of.Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, will hold • food

•.-.

sale Thursday,. July 26, in Fisher's
,

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH.

There will be all-day services at
Belle Haven Baptist Church, Sunday,
July 25. All are cordially invited to
come and bring their lunch.

Full Line of Dairy Surrlies at Right Prices.
Cote In and Look Them Over.

16"x27" Rug   10c
36"x72" Grass Rugs    89c
9'x12' Grass Rugs   $4.95
9rx12' Neponset Rims   9.95
72" Floor Covering, per running yard    1.20
50c Enamelware   39c
Prince William and Fairfax Lawn Mowers,

from $5.50 to   12.50
Full Line of Fruit Jars and Tops; Jelly Glasses and Can Rubbers,

A Full Line of Garden Tools, Plows ard Seeds

Hardware and Housefurnishings

C. E. FISHER & SON
ic %rm.: STREET MANASSAS, VA.
 -a 

To Whom It May Concern:
. Notice s hereby. given that we have applied to
the State CorPoration Commission of Virginia for per-
mission to operate one additional round trip daily IA-
tween Manassas and Centerville, Va. Schedule to be
come effective Saturday, July 20, 1929.

scHE6cmg As FOLLOWS
Lv. Manassas, Va. 8:10 a.m. Ar. Centerville, 8:25 a. m.Lv. Centerville, 6:00 p.m. Ar. Manassas, 6:15 p.m.

This bus will make direct connection at Centervillefor Washington, D. C. Will receive passengers from
Washington at Centerville on arrival of 5:00 p. m. busout of Washington.

Thisadditional bus will allow our Manassas patronsto leave Manassas at 8:10 a. m., arrive in Washington9:30 a. rn. Leave %Washington at 5:00 p. m., arrive inManassas at 615 p. m. •
Respectfully Submitted for Approval,

Washington-Luray Bus Line, Inc.

•

All Men's Straw Hats Must
Move Out
That's The Order

We have not carried over a single straw hat for the last three years;we have made up our minds that this shall not be an exception.

OUT THEY GO

If you efer expect to bu3: It straw hat this is your OPPORTUNITY

Panamas; Genuine Milans; Imported
Leghorns; Yatchs

THE MEN'S TABLE OF SMALL LOTS OF HIGHER
GRADE SHOES IS FULL AGAIN

your choice $3.49
ni OXFORDS TAN

Again We are Ready to Serve You with

DRESS SHIRTS

89c
All Sizes-12V2 to 17

Plain White—Tan—Blue--Grey and Fancy

111111011111111111111111MIIRI

Hynson
,
s Department Store

Manassas

•

MANASSAS
VIRGINIA •
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